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COUNTY COTTON MEETINB SCHEDULED
Week-end Rain is “ Life-Saver ” For West Texas

liTwii 

u Com-

Falls Generally 
Over West Texas

Rain Gaugre Says 1.25 
Inches In Munday 

And Vicinity
Meetinir with unanimoiu approv

al by all Knox county citixana, the 
rain durina Ia«t Saturday and 
Sunday, which hat been termed a 
“ life  taver for Woat Taxas,”  hat 
hpen a much talked o f tubject dur- 
i|Ut all o f thia week.

Optimitm hat taken the place of 
a petaimittic viewpoint, and Knox 
county ritiaent are a finer looking

S’oup o f people with that (treat 
a tmile tmeared over their facet! 
The rain atarteil thortly after 

noon Saturday, with aeveral hard 
ahowert creatina the hope that 
beneficial moitture would be re
ceived before Mr. Weatherman 
“ called off hit operationa.”  It con
tinued to rain throuah Saturday 
niaht, and a wet earth greeted 
early risert Sunday momina— with 
the rain atill fallina.

When clouds beaan breaking 
away Sunday afternoon and it 
teemed thaUall waa over for the 
time being,meatherman H. P. Hill 
stepped outfand looked at hit rain 
gauge. U/regittert‘d 1.26 inches! 

Bonn to Wheat Crops 
The ri^n couldn’t have fallen 

nicer i f  /Ordered according to apeci- 
ficatioiiA. Falling tfteadily and 
slowly, all o f the moisture soaked 
in until it seemed the ground could 
not accomodate any more. Local 
citixens have said that thia rain 
was just as beneficial as the ordi
nary 6-inch rain.

Wheat farmers and stockmen 
who have been deprived of winter 
grasing thus far because o f the 
drought are very optimistic. Pros
pects, they say, are that the more 
advanced wheat crops may be grat
ed within ten days or two weeks 
after the rain. Some wheat had 
been planted in dry soil and had 
not yet sprouted, and this type of 
wheat farmer is just as happy as 
those who have looked over their 
rheat fields and wondered just 
ow much longer they’d last with- 
it moisture.
Soil it now in excellent condition 

other farming operations, and 
Knox farmers are going to be hap
pily busy in preparing their lands 
for 1939 crops.

Business men. too, are more op
timistic since the rain, and pros
pects for present and future busi
ness are much brighter than when 
1939 first appeared on the scene.

It was just a spring rain coming 
In January— one that found the 
“ welcome’’ mat prominently dis- 

 ̂ played on everybody’s doorstep!

Haymes Attends 
Funeral Early 

Taylor Settler
Lee Haymet Monday postmaster, 

went to Tye last Friday where he 
attended the funeral o f J. J. Hinds, 
early settler o f Taylor county. Mr. 
Haymes was accomrpanied by his 
mother, Mrs. C. R. Haymes of 
Ftanrford. and by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Hopkins, also of Stamford.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. G. L. Gilpin, Methodist 
pastor of Tye, who was assisted by 
Rev. J. B. ^ k e r  of Dress.

i.Mr. Hinds was 83 years o f age. 
and had been ill only a week. He 
was bom on Alabama on May 10, 
1866. He was married to Carrie 
Salsbury in 1878. and the couple 
moved to Texas in 1880, settling in 
Knnis county. A few years later 
they moved to Taylor county, 
where they had resided for 46 
years. He was an active member 
o f the Methodist church.

Survivors are his wife and elev
en children. W. C. Hinds of Mid
land: S. R.. T. J. and A. M. Hinds 
of Tye: Mrs. A. C. Hell of Hruni,

t Texas; Mrs. W. H. Briggs o f 
I ’etersburg, Texas; Mrs. J. O. 
Haymes o f Big Spring; Mrs. J. W, 

T iT a a f f  o f Merkel; Mrs. Lee Smith 
• 1 of Fort Worth, Mm. C. F. Smith 

' and Mm. Theo Kincaid, both of 
Tve. One brother, A. M. Hinds, o f 

^  RlunUville, Ala., also survives.

Airview Photo 
Of Monday In 

Daily Paper
I An airview photo of Munday ap

peared in Sunday’s iaaue of the 
Pbrt Worth Star-’Teleimm, giving 
a good view o f Munday and Im
mediate territory. The picture ap 
peared in the “ Texas From the 
iSky”  feature o f the Star-Tele
gram’s pictorial section.

Visible in the photo are such 
firms are the Munday Compreaa, 
Co-Operative Gin, Munday Cotton- 
oil Company,’ city hall. First Meth
odist Church, high school, the First 
Nstional Bank, the Fimt Baptist 
Church, W e s t  Texas Utilities 
properties and the Times office.

With tbeir photo was printed the 
following concerning Munday and 
Knox County:

“ Munday, with a population of 
2,000 ia one o f the moat progressive 
small cities in West Texas. It it 
located midway between Abilene 
and Wichita Falls in the heart o f 
Knox Prairie, Knox County. Prin
cipal income o f the trade territory 
is derived from cotton, wheat, 
maixe, livestock, diary products and 
produce. The city has a cotton 
compress, cotton oil mill, four gins, 
two grain elevatora and livestock 
auction bams. Four churches serve 
Monday. 'The school sro modern 
and business houses, subatantlal.’’

Two Of Texas’ New Officials— Fights Monday Former Munday 
N i^ t  Won’t Be I  Druggist Boosts 
Disappointment Auction Sales

Specialists To 
Speak on Cotton 

Staples, Etc,
Meeting win Be Held 

At Local School 
January 20

Boy Scouts Promise 
Good Bouts For 

Next Event

Two new state officials who are 
becoming familiar figures in Aust
in, are Bascom Giles, newly inxtalL 
ed land commissioner, and Gerald 
Mann, who succeeded Bill McCraw

as attorney general o f Texas.
Kach of the neW officials went 

into office on January 1 1939. G. 
A. Jerry Sadler ia another new o f
ficial, a member of the Railroad 
ronimission.

Plans Being Made For 
A.A.U. Basketball Meet

WHKRR IT  RAINKD

These rain reports were tent 
to The Star-Telegram Sunday 
from West Texas correspondents
A b ilen e______________________.30
A m arillo __________________  1.50
Ballinger_____________ light rain
Benjamin __________________ 1.20
Krownwood____ good ihowera
Bowie ______________________2.25
Big S p rin g_________________ 1.18
Childress___________________ 2.00
Coleman ___________________ 2.00
Colorado___________________ 1.77
Crosbyton__________________ 2.66
Dimmitt ___________________ 1.00
Dumas______________________1.18
Fort W o r th ............................98
H a rt------------------------------ 3.00
H askell_____________________1.64
H ereford___________________ 1.50
Kermit ____________________ 2.00
I-am esa____________________ 2.35
Memphis___________________ 2.50
Midland................................ 2.50
Nocona ____________________ 2.50
Odessa_________ streets flooded
Pam pa_______________________ .50
P la in v iew __________________ 1.70
Texhonia____________________ .16
’Throckmorton ______________1.40
Vernon------------------ . . , — 2,87

P.-T.A. To Meet
On January 18th

Members o f the Munday Parent- 
Teachers Association will hold their 
first meeting o f the new year on 
Wednesday, January 8. The pro
gram, which has the theme, “ Char
acter Development,”  is as follows;

A Mental Hygienest lg>oks At 
Physical Education Mrs. Raymond 
Jones.

Music, First and Second Grades.
The Child and His Music, Mrs. 

Levi Bowden.
Hostesses are Mrs. Porter Bry

an and .Mrs. Cecil Barton.
All members and those interest

ed in progress of the schools are 
urged to attend.

Plans are being made for enter
taining many “ crack” basketball 
teams in the early spring, when 
the State A.A.U. Basketball Meet 
will again be held in Munday. A l
ready inquiries arc coming from 
many teams in this section as to 
when the meet will be held, and in
dications are that the meet this 
year will outclass the one last Feb
ruary.

So enthusiastic were local fans 
over the interest created in the 
meet last year that Munday waa 
again successful bidder for the 
meet. The Quail basketball team, 
winner o f last year's tournament, 
has already signified its intentions 
of attending the meet.

Discussion of plans for the meet 
were held Wednesday at the Lions 
Club regular luncheon hour. It 
has been decided to hold the tour
nament in late February, the dates 
being Feb. 23. 24 and 25. .A com
mittee composed of Dr. J. Horace 
Bass, Billy Cooper and L. M. Palm
er was appointed to complete ar
rangements for the meet.

Other matters coming before the 
club included the awarding o f foot
ball sweaters to the seven players 
who received letters this year. The 
Lions Club voted to award these 
sweaters, and the awards will like
ly be made soon after mid-term ex
aminations.

Mrs. Dave Eiland
Leases Hotel

More From Cuz—

A boxing event without s disap
pointment - that’s w hat is prom
ised local fans for next Monday 
night. The Boy Scouts are spon
soring another series of fight 
events at the sales barn Monday 
night, and they’re placing a ‘ taboo’ 
on hurting thumbs and forfeiting 
the matches.

Cecil C<M*per and Dr. Glenn E. 
Stone, local Scout leaders, stated 
the first o f this week that a num- 
l>er of gcK>d, fast bouts are sched
uled fur next .Monday night’s fight 
card. Fans are promised the liest 
series of boxing events ever held 
here.

They believe there won’t be a 
repetition of any such disappoint
ment as experienced the last time, 
but there will be plenty o f action 
in each hout. And the matches 
are experte<i to thrill a large group 
of enthusiastic fans.

The Boy Si'out uniform fund is 
growing steadily, and it is expec
ted that every .Scout in the local 
troop will be properly attired in 
a brand new Scout uniform before 
long, if enthusiasm for these box- 
in gje v c n tscon tinues^^^^^^^_^

.Another large crowd is expected 
to turn out for .Monday night’j  
fights.

This Time It*s About
Another Fellow Who ITo Wear Tech Suit-

Lived In Munday
Walter Cousina’ Pharmaceutical 

.Journal carried another mention of 
former days in .Munday. This time 
it waa about R. E. (Bob) Baskin o f 
Seymour, who also tramped the 
streets o f Munday. before they 
were streets. Cux says:

“ We had a pleasant caller the 
other day in the peraon o f R. E. 
Raskin, a banker from Seymour. 
Rob Baskin is an old side-kick of 
the early days in Munday, Texas, 
where we ran a drug store about 
the size of a suppository box, out 
in the wide open. Bob Raskin ran 
a “ gents” furnishing store acrosr 
the road from us. We say mad 
because there were no streets. He 
fixed ap the masculinea of the little 
town so that they looked entirely 
different from the way Clark Gable 
looks now. Bob had the finest 
smile and the longest legs ever 
seen north of the Brazos. We had 
not seen him in more than twentv 
vearr, but he is an enduring “ cuss” 
in our memory. We read his iron 
instantly. We then settled all the 
world’s problems in a half-hour 
Jam session.”

The January issue o f the South
ern Pharmaceutical Journal, pub-1 
'.iahed at Dallaa by Walter H. Cou- I 
sins, former Munday druggist, car-: 
ried a nice bouquet for the weekly | 
auction salea in Munday. Cousins, i 
who writes a personal colunm in | 
the Journal under the heading of i 

Cuz . . . ”  has the following to i 
*ay: |

“ We cannot help referring to the | 
new auction barn located at .Mun- ! 
day, Texas. From recent reports i 
this enterprise is one of the liest 
that has been established by any i 
Texas town. Sales of livestock held | 
there recently make Fort Worth 
look silly. We have said before 
that the aales bring people and 
money to town. That is exactly 
what every druggist in Texas would , 
like to see in his own town. We 
believe druggists Iwated in farm-1 
ing communities would do well to | 
look irrto the establishing of such 
markets in their own towns. It 
s(>ems that farmers come to town 
on sales days and bring with them 
things for sale or trade. It gets 
buyer and seller together. He may 
bring a horae, mule, hog or other 
farm animal that he does not need 
and find a buyer, or make a trade 
that is good for both buyer and 
seller. The trades need not be 
confined entirely to livestock. It 
coujd be plows, wagons, or other 
farm implements. We think this is 
a smart idea, and we hnp«* other 
towns look into its possibilities.”  

Walter Cousins is known to every 
old-timer in Munday. He owned the 
first drug store in .Munday, leaving 
here about 1910 for Wichita Falls 
where he waa in the drug business 
for some time. His comments 
above have brought back conversa
tion o f those old days when he was 
a Munday citizen, and many recall 
the great character of Walter 
Couaina.

Thanks for the booat, Cuz.

Bank Holds 
Annual Meeting 

Of Stockholders
OfficerH and DirectorH 
Named; Bank Has A 

Good Y'ear

A fter six years in the hotel busi
ness, Mrs. Dave Eiland has moved 
out, and has leased her hotel prop
erty to Jack Mayea. Mrs. Eiland 
operated the Munday Hotel for 
three years and the Eiland Hotel 
for another three years.

She moved to the home o f Dr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Eiland on Monday, 
January 2, and will be employed 
in Dr. Eiland’s office.

President’s Birthday Balls Are 
Planned In County For January 30; 

Proceeds Benefit Crippled Children

G* To .Memphis. Tens.
Mr. and Mrs. Jot Bailey King 

left last week for Memphis, Tenn
essee. where Jdr. King is taking a 
course in diesel engineering. Mra. 
King will Ke In Memphis for about 
two weeks before 
Munday.

Chaa. M. Connar, 
sad former cmnity’ 
kell county, ws 
here last Monday.

Bovde Carley, who is chairman of 
the President’s Birthday Balls for 
Knox County, has announced ex
tensive plaas for holding various 
activities over the county in cele
bration of the president’s birthday.

Funds derived from such activi
ties over the entire nation will go 
for aid of crippled children -fight
ing infantile paralysis.

Dr. J. Horace Baas will be chair
man of sports activities in connec
tion with the birthday celebration. 
Dr. Bass thia week signified hla 
desire to have some three or four 
basketball games among county 
teams between nqw, and January 

the /ends te go into this oat- 
andinff pkilanthropie anterprise. 
lese games will probably be held 

various communities a t the 
nty.

Cecil Cooper is chairman o f the 
Boy Scouts’ part o f the aetivitiaa.

It is their plsn to stsge s boxing 
card, featuring several good match
es. These bouts will be held at 
the sales bam, and proceeds will 
go into the infantile paralysis fund.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland it chairman of 
the IVesident’a Birthday Party In 
Munday, which will be on the night 
o f January 30. Assisting her will 
be Mist I.ouiae Atkeison, Mrs. J. 
C. Harphsm and Mra. .Sebem 
Jones.

The birthday party will he held 
upatairs over The Re»alt Drug. 
Doors will not open until 9:30, an 
as not to interfere with the pro
gram at the Roxy Theatre. The 
W rtv wiU last from 9;M ’til . . .

“ Poaslblr other aerivltits will be 
arranged in variaua narda o f the 
county,”  Carley said Wednesday.

Mra. R. C. Ware at Amarillo 
spent last week end here in the 
home o f her slater, Mrs. R. H. WelT.

Concert To Be 
Given By Famous 

German Troupe
The world’s famous Concertina 

Troupe from Germany will be at 
Rhineland on Wednesday, January 
18, it was announced this week.

The troupe will be heard in a 
vaudeville concert at Rhineland 
Hall on Wednesday night, begin
ning at 8:15 o’clock. After a 45- 
minute concert, the troupe will play 
for a dance at Rhineland, which 
begins at nine o’clock.

Admission for both concert and 
dance Is ten cents for children, 40 
cents for adults, it was ststed.

182 Law Makers

Measurements for Governor-elect 
W. Lee O’Dsniel’s Tech-made inau
gural suit were taken last week in 
Fort Worth bv a l.Hibbock tailor. 
A double breasted sack suit will 
be made up in dark gray hand- 
woven tweed with pin stripe. The 
wool waa taken from sheep grown 
on Texas Technological College 
campus and fed with products of 
the college farm. The material 
wa.s scoureil, dyed, carded, spun, 
warped and woven, shrunk and 
finished in the college textile lab
ors toriM.

Abraham Schwartz, Lubbock 
tailor, made a apecial trip to Fort 
Worth last week accompanied by 
A. B. Davis, secretary of the Lub
bock (Chamber of Commerce, for 
the fitting.

 ̂ The annual stockholders’ meeting 
'o f  the First National Bank was 
'held in Munday last Tueaday, at 
which time officers and directors 

! for the new year were elected.
All officers and directors were 

re-elected for the coming year. 
They are; Homer Lew, president; 
W. E. Braly, vice prnident, ca.sh- 
ier and active manager; M. L. Wig- 
gin.s, Jim McDonald and C. H. 
Smith, assistant raahiera. Direct
ors: W. H. Atkeison, W. E. Braly, 
Homer Lea. C. L. Mayes, C. E. 
McCutcheon and D. C. (>sbome.

I The bank reported a goo<i year 
I at thia meeting, and substantial 
I dividends were paid to the atock- 
holdera.

The First Nstional Rank is one 
of the strongest banks in this sec
tion and the statement published 
this week shows the bank to be in 
excellent condition.

Delinquent Tax Collections Are 
Discussed By City Council, School 

Board In Joint Meeting Monday

There are 182 lawnwkrrs of 
Texas which includes membership 
in both the Texas Senate and 
House of Representatives.

The house, which has a member
ship o f 151 representatives, has 
72 new members this year.

The Senate, which haa a mem
bership o f 81, has only eight new 
onea who are mixing with the 
solons o f other terms.

Here Frem Texan City
Mrs. W. H. Chapman of Teaai 

City, Texas, was in Munday a 
neater part o f last week, visiting 
her sfaKcr, Mra. A. I ’. Garrett, and 
other r«4stivaa and friends. Mr. 
and Mr* A. P. Garrett returned 
home with her the first o f this 
week *'■  a visit

-V . i

Members o f the City Council of 
Munday and the Munday School 
Board met in Joint session last 
Monday afternoon at the city hall 
for the purpose of discussing de
linquent tax collectiona.

In view o f the fact that there 
is a considerable amount o f money 
due these two bodies In delinquent 
taxes, thoy adopted the following 
proeedave for delinquent tax col
lections;

1. Not to allow taws on persona] 
property to become more than on# 
year delinquent in addition to tha 
one year current taxes.

2. Not to allow delinquent taxes 
on raal aetate heyond 2 years de
linquent and one year current 
taxes.

Aa aooB as the doliaquent tax 
rolla are contplated, the (Aty Coun
cil and Rrhool Board plan to take 
steps necessary to collection if 
arangementa are not made to make

payment on the taxes which have 
passed the limit set by these two 
bodies.

BERTHA McNEil.L NOW
W ITH CI.ERICAL STAFF OF 

W ICHITA FALLS C U N IC

Miss Be’ ths McNeill, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mr. . W. E. McNeill, who 
reside south « f  town, has joined 
the clerical o f the Wichita
Falls Clinic Hospital. She went to 
Wichita Falls last week, where sh# 
reported for duty.

Miss McN’alll is woll known in 
the Munday area. She did cleri
cal work for the Pendleton Cotton 
Company hero for aoveral years.

Dr. Glenn E. Stone went to 
Wichita Falla last Saturday after
noon where he attended an opto- 
metric study group meeting. He 
returned home Sunday.

A tri-county agricultural meet
ing for Knox, Baylor and Haskell 
counties will be held at the Mun
day school auditorium on Friday, 
January 20, it has been announc^ 
here by farm leaders.

The meeting, which will open at 
ten o’clock Friday nlominir, ia 
being held for the purpose o f dis
cussing lietterment o f conditions o f 
farmers’ agricultural crops. It is 
being sponsored by the Extension 
I>epartment o f Agriculture Wash
ington and A. 8  .M. College. Local
ly the meeting is sponsored by the 
Munday Better Cotton Club.

P. K. Norris, senior marketing 
apecial ist of foreign markets, o f 
the agricultural serx’ire division, 
Washington, D.C., will be the prin
cipal speaker. Other speakers will 
he here to discuss the needs o f 
better markets for the farmers’ 
staple crops, which is cotton, and 
further explain the benefits de
rived from one-variety cotton com
munities in the past. It is their 
intention o f finding ways and 
means of expanding the same ser
vice.

This meeting was calle<l through 
the cooperation of county agents 
o f Knox. Baylor and Haskell coun
ties and all who are interested in 
lietter conditions o f the farmer are 
urged to be present.

Hatchery To 
Have Supply Of 

Red Chain Feed'
Appointment o f The Munday 

Hatchery as local distributors of 
Red Chain Feeds was announced 
on Wednesday o f this week.

A large supply of the feeds it 
expected this week, and arrange
ments are being vnade to sen’e the 
people of this territory conveni
ently and quickly. Concerning the 
feeds. Gaorge Rector manager of 
the hatchery said;

“ Red Chain Feed* are made in 
one of America’s finest m ills- 
the Universal Mills at Fort Worth

and are farm tested thus assur
ing you o f greater net returns on 
your feed investment. We invite 
you to purchase Red Chain Feeds 
and compare them with any other 
feeiis on the market.”

Erysipelas Is 
Found In Swine 

OfThisCountv
Dr. F. O. Both, chief veterinarian 

o f the Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion, silent last Monday in Knox 
county diagnoaing sick hogs with 
W. W. Rice, eodnty agent.

VisiU wer# made at Tniscott, 
Goree and Vara, to farms that had 
recently made ipurchases o f fei'der 
pigs. In every case investigateil, 
*wine erysipelas was found, and 
one caae of hog cholera was found. 
' “ IN-eryone knows the dangers o f 
hog cholera,’ ’ Mr. Booth said, “ and 
swine erysipelas is considered more 
deadly to hog* than cholera. Swine 
erysipelas is a deadly contagious 
disease of swine characterized by 
fever, diarrhea, a discoloration of 
the skin o f the alidomen, with a 
loss of appetite."

.Mr. Booth stated to County 
Agent Rice that in all proliability 
most of the hogs were exposed to 
the disease, or had heen sold from 
farms where outbreaks had already 
occurred in East Texas.

The sick hogs can be vaccinated 
with anti-eryaipelas serum with 
godo results, if treated in the early 
stages. Premises should be clear
ed and disinfected, aa the germ will 
live in the ground indefinitely, 
similar to blackleg in cattle.

'The disease is also communicable 
to other lisestock and to people. 
It can become very serious i f  car# 
is not taken to cure and prevent 
ita spread.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Robert# left 
last Friday for Auatin where they 
will make th#ir home darinlf th# 
present session of the legislature.

Mr. and Mra. J, A. ('aughran 
visited relatives and frienda in 
Wichita Falla over tho #roek-«nd.

New York— Painting building# 
tt  the New York WorltTi FMir 1989) 
which is being carried out in •  plait 
following the tlnta o f the twIiAow 
will require a tou l of MO tona of 
pigment.
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[ EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PaUkhMl Baary TIianAay at MmAay

Orady (I  Ri*b«ria K4itor. ana ISibltalM»r
Aaron K4aar N butb lUIttor
H a n *y  >*ow »nn

i:ritvr«>a At th» in Mun4ay. T * bab, aa clam
mail niattf*!. uudrr Ihai Art o f C<Hiirr«»aA. March S, ItTV. |

HI nm HI|*TIO\ MATI'J* i
tn first Botir. |M>r yoar 9l 80
In . I'd Biinr. |M*r w a r  $3 00 j

, , . . Tha- Munday Tour# la I ‘onotcratk*. yet oui»|>Mntam only «K a l It
In  the m u m , the objectives !n»ltav-«« U» hr r\u^K and <A»p«Hilntf what it ba ilo r#  to b# wruna.

N('TM*K T(> TMK Any orrufirou# rsflortloa u|km  th#
. harartrr. atanitiia. or rr^Mitattun of any prrwm, ftn ii or oor- 
l*nra> h'lt nhirh may ai>|w*ar In Ihr rvdut'in# o f thi# (lapar. will bo 
,fiadl> ‘; rrr«ird  ti|icn thir NiAte'o brin# atvra to tbo publlahor, at 

Munday Tiiur# offtc*.

FOB WE. THE PE ()PLE—  <
Th* new ConfMM convenM in W uhiiifton  thii 

month. It will be the aixty-Mventh since that body 
WM crented by the United Stnten Constitution 161 
yean  ago. Its duties will not be unlike any Con- 
peases o f the past— lefiislntinK in the best interest 
o f nil the people. And that is the case in point.

In the past few yean many new laws have been 
written into the rule book o f economic life. I>oubt 
has been raised that some of them are in the best 
interest of all the people, m im: ..-.n., urt .
o f many o f these laws have been worthy, but they » « .  niriy. imp.rti.iii,
were conceived and written so hurriedly that they 
have blocked their own supposed objective that of 
hrinsinc recovery. Or perhaps the objectives have 
been too Utopian, and w* should know by now that 
we cannot legislate our w «y to Utopia any more than 
we can spend our way out of debt.

It would be wishful thinking to suppose that 
Utopian schemes are at an end. There is always 
someone with a cure-all panacea and seemingly al
ways someone willing to listen to it. .\lready some 
o f the Washington theorists are reported drafting 
more cure-all measures for presentation to Congress 
this month.

What attitude the new Congress will lake to
ward dieee chasing-the-pot-of-goW-st-the-end-of-ihe- 
minbow schemes is yet to be seen. It is to be hoped 
the Congress will see the folly of the fantasy and 
iret down to the task of making some o f the present 
laws workable.

That would be in the best interest o f all o f the 
FM>plc.

.dlllllltllllllillllllllllllill
Facts W orth Knowing

'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
An average o f 17.M6 pieces are 

assembled in the average auto
mobile.

The federal public debt is nearing 
the thirty-nine billion dollar mark. 
Expenditures from July to Novem
ber were half a billion more than 
the previous year.

Industrial laboratories are ex
perimenting to develop goldenrod 
as a source o f rubber.

Approximately l.iiOO tugs, barges 
and other marine equipment are re
quired to handle railroad freight 
moving in the New York City area.

Hilverware kept In a glass jar 
with camphor gum will stay clean 
for a long time.

Moth halls or nspthalene flakes 
are good protection against house 
mice as well as against moths

Colonial in style, the Miaaohri 
liuilding St the 11*39 Califonds 
World’s Fair, forms one wing o f tjis 
Court of States. *

Gems Of Thought
PHILANTH RO PY

W INTER JOHS
1-X)R GARDENERS

Hina-MsUuri. Japan’s classic 
Festival o f the I>oIls. will be staged 
on Treasure Island by the San 
Francisco Japanese colony March S.

How quickly you can “ put on ths 
brakes’* at the approach of danger, 
will be accurately measured at the 
1939 California World’s Fair by a 
reactometsr as part of an auto 
driving teat.

“ Streets o f the World’’ will be a 
12,226,000 concession at the 1939 
Golden Gate Intemstionsl Exposi
tion.

DR. A. J. BEZNER
c h i r o p r a c t o r

( Smith Apartments)

Where Nature Gets a Chance . 

. . . the Sick Get Well

Tht-rv is nothing to fatal to char
acter ait half-finished task-s.- D. L. 
tleorge.

Our life is what our thoughts 
make it. Marcus -Aurelius.

• • •
He best keeps from anger who 

remembers that God is always look
ing at him.' Plato.

• • •
To have one God and avail your- 

•elf of the power of the Spirit, you 
must lo\’e God supremely.- Mary 
Itaker Eddy.

* • .
Nothing is impossible to a will

ing heart.— Heywood.
• • *

Write injuriee in dust, benefits 
in marble.— Franklin.

• • #

The reward of good deed# en
dure.— Juvenal.

. . .
Giving does not impt>verish us in 

the service of our Maker, neither 
does witholding enrich us.— Mary 
Baker Eddy.

• • *

The infallible receipt for happi-
. , . ... u u .w u. *• to do gooil. Henry Drum-

thereby preventing a colluion in which three might ^jond.
. . .

MIGIItt \Y HEROES

It u fitting that the state should honor the 
man who save five lives by diving fiv « times in suc
cession to bring up persons Taught in a submerged 
automubile. As Governor .Allred said wh*n making 
the award, the man is a hero of the finest type. 
'There is no question about that.

But wouldn’t it be fine if  we could manage 
somehow to recognise some o f the unsung heroes 
of the highways who save lives every hour o f the 
day and night T

For instance the fellow who obligingly yields 
the right of way at a critical moment and thereby 
*aves foirteen lives.

The fellow who stopped at a sign marked stop.MR. EDEN S MK.SS.AGE
Americans should give a lot uf thought to th" 

nwsaage Anthony Eden brought to .Amer'ca. .An-1 
when the thinking pnweas is complete .Americans 
should feel reassured that Amencs, is not, after all, 
the only stronghold of indivwhial freedom.

Mr. hlden’s message is simply this: Free govern
ment will never fade from the British Empire for the 
resuiin that the English know it is far better than 
o f the totalitarian isms.

The significant and reassuring part o f that 
statement is not in that it suggests defiance o f the 
isms. Rather, it ia that England’s millions of citi- 
sens. living close enough to the ism countries to 
weigh comparative values, are steadfast to their way 
above all other systems.

Americans, fortunately, have not had to live 
close to Fascist and Communist neighbors to learn 
the fsllaries of the isms and to discover dem»»cr»cy's 
virtues. Instead, Americans have had the undistort
ed pa-ture presented by a free, uncensored press.

Yes, it ia good to know that we in .Amencs are 
not alone in our decision that freedom is still better 
than any Utopian ism yet drcanml of by man.

ru T T tiN  G lfT  TO KXRMKK'!
It *s encouraging that the K>-deral Government 

at last sees that the w «y to get rd  ■* .'.»ttnn sur- 
pluaes ii to U'- *’̂ e rol-on. Kii'i or wsre -̂ 
eotton surp' .—■» and w thholding i’ fr-on market un
der the mistaken asi>omp-;.,n that ir •hat r'ann -r it 
will not depress the price cervainb have r-»t -
the .'South’s No l I’rcolem The ........  \ anrmun ed
approach to «.n!vmg the Ci-.tton proM« ni by
suhaidiiing manufacfurer, t. pr-sluc. c..tuin fabrics j ^«rtss(ir>, and then only for a few minutes.
at greatly reduce*! pr and to .listnbute these ‘“ Ihe employee who is in the habit of smoking
among families now on re’ ef «— ms to point the wav cigars, being shave.1 at the barix r’s going
to reducing the Amen: an srrv c -;r  n.ra eetimated d«nc4»  and ..t'-er , * of amusement, will surely
at around I3.f»**0.ooo hale^ | ^gve his empl.ner r« a.*on to be suspicious o f his

Many student.- .f the C. ;l.m pr ,l.iem have w.;n. j h- r.esty.
dareii why the Federal G«'vernme-nt long agi- has not i ,,,. , , , . i .o*rr*i eriiy rru lei . s “ Kach eiTHi ovec muat pay not lesa man (o  per

have lost their lives.
The driver who droppeii Lark and refused to 

pass another rar on a curving hill, thus saving a 
triple pile-up that might have cost eight lives.

The driver who let somebody else drive, thereby 
saving his own and others’ lives.

And finally, that super-hero, who, knowing his 
own car will do 110, let the smartaleck with a 90- 
mile job pars him on a smooth piece of road, without 
once resenting it as a personal insult.

The highways are filled with heroes like these, 
but they have their reward in heaven.— Abilene 
Reporter-News.

THE G«M»D t>LD D.\Y.<<
An interesting document w-as brought to light 

during the celebration of the eightieth anniversary 
of the founding a departmnet store in Chicago. 
Someone in that organization had preserve<l the 
rules for employees o f their first store which resd 
as follows;

“ Store must be openi-d from »'i a.m. to 9 p.ni. 
the year aru.ind.

“ Store must lie swept; oojn'rrs, ba.se shelvi 
and showcases du-ted. Lamps trimmed, filled and | 

I .•h.mneys c.esned, pens muile; dm>rs and windaw.s ' 
' <ip*-niNi; a pad of water, also a bucket of coal i 
I Nr.iugnt .n fM-fore breakfast ( i f  there is time to do 
I sol arxl atterxl to customers who call. I
j “ .'-t.-re tnijet n.it he opened on the Sabliath tn- '

T>iough we travel the world over 
to find the bewutiful. we must car
ry it with ua or we will not find it. 
— Emereon.

• s •
Do all the good you can,
Bv all the means you ran.
In all the ways you ran.
In all the pl'-:es you can.
At all the times you can.
To all C,e people you can.
As lon;c as ever you can.

John Wesley

College Station, Texas.— ‘Winter 
jobs for gardeners include construc
tion o f a hotbed in sections where 
thtwe are needed to start plants, 
building flats for growing plants, 
chwking over tools for possible re- 
l>airs or replacements, and building 
a fence around the garden i f  one 
is necessary.

These are some of the winter 
jobs listed by J. F. Kosborough, 
horticulturist of the Texas A. St 
M. College Extension Service, as 
he lookt-d forward to 1939.

*^N«w is the time to get the hot- 
tieds ready if seeds are to be plant-, 
ed in January,’ ’ he said. He point- 
eii out that manure heated hot- 
lieds ahould be allowed to heat for 
three or four days before planting.

I f  the old hotbed is to be used, 
it should be disinfected; all o f the 
old soil should be removed and 
fresh manure and soil added. Kos
borough said that the electrically 
heated hotbed w u  practical and 
economical where current was 
available.

“ Southern exposures are best 
for the location o f the hotbed,’ ’ the 
horticulturist stated. “ A fence or 
a building on the north side makes 
an excellent windbresdt. Above all, 
the hotbed should be located on a 
well-drained spot, for water logged 
manure will not generate much 
beat.”

Iletailed information on hotbed i 
construction can be obtained from | 
county agricultural and home dem- | 
onstration agents, and these also 
have free bulletins on the subject 
available for distribution.

Auto tourisU taking part in the 
great trek westward to the W'orld’s 
Fair in Treasure Island in 1339 
will find tepees available in auto 
camps to add to the romance o f 
the journey.

More than 50 models were made 
o f Pacifica, the 80-foot sUtue at 
the 1989 California World’a Fair, 
before Sculptor Ralph Stackpole 
was satisfied with his creation.

IT  PAYS TO  ADVERTISE

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residanca

76 .30
First National Bank Building 

Mnnday. Texaa

Naught hut Gi-d can 
Soul. P. J. BaiVy.

satisfy the

year te the church and must attend Sunday School 
regularly.

“ Man employees are given one evening a week 
for courting and two if they go to prayer meeting. 

“ After fourteen hours in the store, the leisure

The mentnl e ’-row shot from an
other's bow is practically harmless 
unless our own thought barbs it.—
Mary Hakim Eddy.• • •

No man doth well but God hath
l>art in him- Swinburne.• • •

Who riseth from prayer a better 
r-an, his prayer is answ.-red.

Cotton Insect 
Control To Be 

Work in Texas
C dies.- St.iti n. Texa-s. The ap- 

uo;ntme- t of rameron Siddall to 
the Texas .A. A- M. College Exten
sion SiTi'ici- Staff or specialists a.« 
a.ssistant entomologist in charge of 
cotton insect cor trol work has l>ecn 
anm>unci-d bv Jack Shelton, vice- 
iprector and state agent.

Director Williamson feels thst
the condition of the Texas cotton 
situation makes it advisable to add 
an additional entomologist to our 
staff,”  Shelton said. "Reduced 
acreages of cotton make it nec-

fective January' 1.
“ Texas made great strides in 

19.38 In the Improvement o f the

launchfid a anuth-Wide campaign by which s\er\ 
cotton pillow and mattreas on eotUin farms ami in 
rural diatnets generally would be replaced with new 
betiding, hlach mattreer w.oild eonaum* fifty  pound.s 
o f eletan, new cotton and the tidal i-msisrrption, if 
every state got behind it might reach 2,000,000 bales. )
That would reduce the Government’s stock of loan ‘ Hd*nt most in reading,
cotton subtantially The capable home demoturtra- * “  «  f®*- "th* old
tion agents in every southern state working through |
tha farm aromen anti 1-H cluha in every farm locality j ■ —. - —
can be mobtUied to do one o f the most ^mpogiant j ''h en  officers o f Greensboro, ^N.C.. answered
jobs for cotton by asaiuting in iu  mass uae on cot- | • hysterical woman’s plea for help, they found that
ton farma. i *  her room had caused the excitement.

Secretary Wallac*- in his Fort Worth address i ____  ^
charged cotton growers with being th* smallest con John Hsixien, confined in s I-iverpoo! jail, stole ; declared. He admitted
aumars of eotb r This situation can he changed  ̂ •  dress from the jailer’s wife ami escaped in female spread o f the pink boll 
overnight if  iht price of eotfon goods is retluce*! or if  disguls*
the Government mske ip its mind to put a few mil- i Siddall holds BJ?. and M.S de
lion bales inti: rhannrU by which the househ.dd o f ,  Th 've appiicsnts for police jobs at Newark, V recs from Texas A. t  M. in en-
cotton farmer* will hem fri. A program of this kind j NJ.. who had been rejected W auae o f flat feet, j lomology, served as county agri-
will do much to bring cotton price* to higher levaU. , protested that the Tat foot test w#* the ‘ ‘Dmiey.’’ | w n t
Cotton must be us*sl Da'.las M .ming N * »s . | In sin>P»*rt of their argument they brought before ;

the K ar-1 Kulare Peacock, star sprinter and twice ; Agncitltural Experiment .Sution 
For the moment, when the Italian popiilance ■ winner of the national penthalon, whose feet are flat - and the USD.A Bureau of Ento-

. . , u- t.-_ I- I. ' _ / .  i ■* ■ nanrwke i mologv ami Plant Quarantine.crw<i uR<i»*r Kmii r ir! “ Haivimy ft>r ffBtom- m  • pancft*** . ^
tion o f colonies taken by France, he felt himself )

APPLICATIO NS FX>R
AA A  PAYM ENTS URGED

BY .STATE OEEICK

College Station. .More than 300- 
000 Texas farmers and ranchmen 
who adopted the .AAA’s Agricul
tural Consen-ation Program in 1938 
will rei-eive approxiiiiatetly $42,- 
(KK),(H>U in conservation payments, 
he distributed for the most part 
in January, February and March of 
1939, ac'ii^ing to current AA.A es
timates.

George Slaughter, Texas A gri
cultural Conservation Committee 
chairman, said computa ion o f pay
ments is in full swing at .AA.A 
hiadquarters here and that check*

; will start going to producers about 
J a n . 19.

j lie jrg.'d those el'^ible for pny- | 
n-.'n to .-i M.: in thi-:r iiiii*'.. •ation'* : 
f r giant a,< e irly as p > .sible, ex- 

i plaining that the state office cannot 
' la'gin distribution of chicks to a 
given county until at least 25 per 
cent o f that county's applications 
for pavir.unt have been reccivi J.

Total 193K payments will excetnl 
the aggregate of 1937 checks by 
abviut $9.(»00,(K)0; and the balk o* 
conservation grants will l»e issued 
considerablv earlier this year, Mr. 
Slaughter predicted.

The money will go to cotton, 
wheat, rice and peanut farmer* 
who SI bftituted soil-conserving 
crops for some of their soil-deplet
ing (cash) crops, and for carrying 
out other suil-building practices, 
and to ranchmen who have sought

In Munday
IT S  EXCURSIVE W ITH  THE

Rexall Druff Store
•  Y.ARDLEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFPETRS
•  RCA
•  ZENITH

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

*Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention?

Dr. (JLEN.N STONE
O r T O M E T R l S T  

•Munday, Texaa

(; U  L  F 
Service Station
IL n. BOWDEN, Mgr.

TH.AT GOOD GULF—
Gas Oil— Greases

Goodrich Tires and Tube* 

CARS WASHED St GREASED 

Munday. Texaa

to improve and protect grazing
essarv that farmer get the biggest | l*nd according to A A A  range pro- 
poasible return* from their plant- j (trum specification*, 
ingz.”  .Siddall's appointment iz ef- I Slaughter presented theae pay

ments at “ at least a step toward 
eiiualization of burdens imposed up
on the man behind the plow by

quality of her cotton, but farmers | tariffs and freight rate differen- 
, will have to fight the boll weevil, tials.”
boll worm, flea hopper, leaf worm, j .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I and other insects as never before 
if they are to make a living wage 
from their cotton crop.”  .Shelton

that the 
worm to

new arras was also a cause o f con- 
I siderable concern.

Hetty— Oh, Archibald, you’re too 
slow.

.Archie I ’ m afraid I don’t gra.*p 
you.

Hetty— Yes, that’s just it!

D .C. Eiland, MJ).
PH YSIC IAN  #  SURGEON 

Offiee Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M UNDAY, TEXAS

•very inch a dWiaior. ' -jburgh I ‘o*t-Gazette.

Th* colleges are Tore dermcratic than they u*e<l 
to be. Twenty y *ars iigi-- *n undergraduate who 
couln't So4i.i: of «  coonsk n c'-st »  n ibiulv. T >- 
day the only sartorial demand f<>r campus sticce*a 
•eem* to he coats ami part* that don't match. -- 
Salina Journal.

•Alabama ha* no Jones county, but at different 
times I had two. The present l.amar county wa* 
called i . p r i o r  1* I8d7. while Covington cminty 
was deaignsted a* Jones for a short time in 1M3.

In a recent article on famed San Quentin prison 
I t  wa* revealed that California'* first jail was to- 
rated in that vicinity in 1852. It wa* a small ship, 
anrhored off I ’nint San Quentin, which could take

Hi*
addition to the .staff a* assistant 
to R. R. Reppert will give the lat
ter nvifv time to concentrate on 
grasshopper control and similar 
projects.

.SHAKE
“ I am sure I have met you tome 

I where.”
I "N o  doubt. F have been there 
j often."

"At regular rates it is said a trip

FACTS YOU .SHOULD KNOW ABO LT

Treasures in life are those 
enlightened intelligence, Ruth

things we see through care o f about 60 men. and was used to incarrerate ! Mar* would cost $850,000,000.”
I Collins. unruly old-timer, o f the early gold nish days. !

Eat At

COATES CAFE
HOME COflKBD MEALi

M—day. Teiaa

IN IT SMUNDAY 
E I L A N D ’S
DRUG STORE

Phone

C L E A N I N G
and

P R E S S I N G

! Optician; Weak eyes, eh? How 
. many lines can you read on that 
1 chart ?
i I'atient; What chart?

MADE HER TALK 
.Marv (in love): My sweetie

I knows everything!
June; Go«h, he must b* a fast 

workar. dear!

MaheF -And one# you said you | 
j wooM'nt mairy Jamea on any ac- ' 
count.

Dorothy Yea, but at that time j 
I didn't know it was suck a big one 
in the bank. > i

Women and The Fiist National 
Bank. . .

Wise women know the advantage* of a checking 
account . . . they enjoy th* security, utility and 
economy found in the services of The First National 
Bank. Start an account today.

•  A M UNDAY INSTITU TIO N  34 YEARS •

First National Bank in Munday
Member af Federal DapoaH laauranca Corporatlsa
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THE

Home Furniture 
Co., Mattress 

Factory
We now specialise in inner* 

•pring mattresses.
We will also make ysur old 

liattress like new.

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

FOR HEALTH 
DRINK

Business men, housewiv( 
children all find that 
Dairy milk gives you tha^ 
energy you need during 
play.

Phone 100 Our Man Tu
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Donb 
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W E  DO THE JOB .
' •  THOROUGHLY
•  AND QUICKLY
•  AND C H E AJ’LY

Munday Laundry
GIVE US A  T R IA L !
E. E. IMckens. Prop.

Insurance. . .
OF A U . KINDS

•  “Cheaper to have and not 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
Monday, Texaa

BeSAFE
— with

Firestones
#  Don’t risk smooth 
tires during: the cold, 
i c y months, when 
YOU drive so much at 
nig:ht.

H. D. w a r r f :n ’s

“G U L F
Service Station

i i
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“T
Alfto
conn

“I
wiUi
Coal



A yoktt o f oxen pulled an ancient 
plow to break ground for the live- 
atock colieeum at the l!)3t» Callfor- 
ni« World’e Fair.

SourdoUKhK will aether on Trea- 
aure Iiland on Auauat 17, to cele
brate Alaaka Dav at the IWJ Cali
fornia World’a Fair,

Chineie life o f 500 yeara ago will 
be depicted in the river villaKe 
which will be ijart o f the |1,200,(K)0 
concvMion at the 1039 California 
World’a Fair put on by San Fran- 
ciaco Chinese.

SEKTICB
Munday, Texas 

• • •

FrI. Niiiht. .Saturday Matinee, 
January 13-U

GBNE A jtRY in

“Man From Music 
Mountain’*

Also first episode of
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.Suniu‘l Keniora Work on Annual
The Seniors are having a busy 

wi^ek making preparation to begin 
the production of an annual. The 
Editur-in-Chief is Mamie Tankers- 
ley. She has hsd sup<’r-salesmen 
working early and late, trying to 
bring advance tales up to the point 
where it would be profitable to be
gin production of the annuals.

Mr. W. C. Kimbrough and Mrs. 
Ottis Cash are co-sponsors for the 
snnual and ere doing all that is 
possible to get the stsIT off to a 
flying start. In appreciation o f the 
etforts of the sponaors and tkc 
senior class let’ s all buy an an
nual!

The Pish
H M  Scl 
all have ir heads

bent into their books, because the 
hard mid-term exams are here at 
last. They won't have to attend 
school Thursday, because they have 
no exams. They have finished all 
o f their literature book with the 
exception of Shakespeare’s drama 
".Midsummer Night’s Dream.’ ’ It 
has proved very interesting to 
them all. Since the exama are here 
they are all striving to pass every 
subject.

The Juniors have been occupied 
of late by preparing for the mid
term exams. Upon going into ex
tensive review work, the class 
realises that it has Iteen a mighty 
long time since school started.

They have also been busy with 
the preparation o f notebooks which 
proves to be no small Job. The

elai ahaa studied hard this half 
but it remains to l>e seen whether 
they have learned anything or not.

’The Juniors are very sorry that 
they will lose their sponsor. Miss 
Lois Spraggins, after mid-year. She 
is to be married in the near future 
and the class wishes her all the 
success and happiness in the world. 
She has made us a good sponsor 
and teacher and we hate to loae 
her.

There comes a time in the lives 
of each and every person, when a 
feeling o f deep sadness and inelan- 
eholy envelopes all else in their 
minds. We are sorry to say the 
seniors have that age-old feeling 
when they think of the mid-term 
exama which are to be this week. 
It seems that niiil-term has com
pletely slipped up on us and we 
cannot do anything about it.

Due to the fart that .Nettie Grif
fith is graduating at inid-term the 
seniors had to elect a new class 
treasurer last week. Mary Herring 
was elected for this job and H. 1). 
Matthews was made class report
er. We hope that the seniors will 
not be too harsh in dealing with 
the poor efforts of the new re
porter.

.Sophomore News 
The Sophomores have reached 

the point in which they don't know 
which way to turn. They don’t 
want to study, yet they realise they 
have to before they can pass their 
mid-term exams.

The Food II girls have really had - * 
fun In claaa this past week, they | 
have >)een studying reporting and 
- riticising the modern world. The 
Emily Post Etiquette was the 
source of study, therefore the girls 
readily took heed to what was aaid. 
One of the girls brought to class 
a list of things in "Good Manners 
of Dating," “ I)o ’s and Don’ts About 
Dating." and a list o f things the ' 
men dislike in women. These prove | 
very amusing and interesting.

The sophomores regret very 
mui'h losing their sponsor, Mr, W.
C. Kimbrough. He is taking leave 
of absence this Friday to go to ‘ 
work in his grocery store in Knox j 
City. He has U'en a good sponsor , 
as well as a teacher o f World His- ' 
tor>’ and algebra to the sopho
mores.

The Hume girls are also los
ing another teacher. Miss Ix>is 
.Spraggins, who is leaving to be 
married. They regret very much 
having her leave.

THE POCKETBOOK  
K NO W LED G E ^

and comedy. 
— 10c A 15c—

Saturday Night Only, Jan. 14th 
Double Feature Program

LEW  A\TIES and 
M AUREEN O’S U LL IV A N  in

“Spring: Madness’’
CHARLES STARRETT in

“South of Arizona*’
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 15-16

■iff Mal-Ctarlff IrffMli-filli hM 
Iffn ■< »t TicM CM kn

Also news and specialties.

Tueoday A  Wad.. Jan. 17-18
GINGER ROGERS and 
JAMES STEW ART in

“Vivacious Lady”
Also now MARCH OF TIM E A 
comedy.

" O  '

Thursday, Jan. Itth
BOBBY BRE0!:N in

“Breaking* the Ice”
with Charles Ruggles, Dolores 
Costello.
— Bargaia Show, 5c A  15c—

’HIIIIUItlllilllllNI

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

RF-I’OKT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN MUNDAY
of Munday, in the SUte o f Texas, at the close o f business on December 31, 193«, pub
lished in response to call made by Comptroller o f the Currency, under Section 6211, 
U.S. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
Loans and discounts

(including '3278.16 overdrafts)...... ............$J305,836.34
United States Government obligations, di

rect and guaranteed______________   31,30o.(X)
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.............................  17,‘166.14
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal

Reserve R an k --------- -------------   1,500.(K)
Cash, balances with other banks, including re- 

sei've balance, and cash items in process of
collection.....................    215,07)3.89

Bank premises owned $8,700.00, furniture 
and fixtures $4,835.00----------   13,5̂ 5̂.00

Total A sse ts .....................  $584,591.37
L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deixjsits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations.................  $502,203.55

Deposits of States and political subdivisions. 14,547.96 
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s 

checks, e t c . ) ----------------    14,448.25
Total Deposits................ .......$531,190.76

<1 _______________________

Total Liabilities...... ...........  $531,199.76
Capital Account

Capital stock *
Common, 250 shares, total par $25,000-------  25,000.00

Surplus-----------------------  25,000.00
Undivided p ro fits ..............    3,.‘191.61

Total Capital Account.................   53,391.61
Total Liabilities and Capital Account........ 584,591.37

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book 
value)

United States Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities_________________  12.500.00

Total ...............................  12,500.00

Secured liabilities:
Deposits secured b.v pledged assets pursu
ant to requirements of law------------------------  4,919.96

T o ta l......... - _____ ________________ _______ 4,919.96

State of Texas, County of Knox, ,ss:
I, W. K  Hraly, cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is ti*ue to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. K. HRALY, Cashier

Correct— Attest: \V. H. Atkeison, D. C. Osborne, C. L. 
M ayes— Di rectors.

Notary Seal

Sworn to and subscribed Ijefoi e me this 10th day of Jan- 
uaiy, 1939. Christine Burton, Notary Public.

Senior liui>kHball 
The Sunset Esgles entered an 

invitation tournament at Knox City 
Thursday of last week. They got 
off to a flying start Thursday 
night with a victory over the Ben
iamin Mustangs with a score of 43 
to 16.

The second game o f the Eagles 
was on Friday night with the
Munday .Moguls. The game wax 
very interesting, although the final 
score was a little ono-sided with 
Sunset ‘26 to .Monday’s 7.

On Saturday evening .Sunset 
went up against the team of Roch
ester. This victory, with a final 
score o f 34 for Sunset and ‘£i for 
Rochester, took the Eagles to the 
finals against O’ Brien.

The final game of the tourna
ment between .Sunset and O'Brien 
had the Sunset fans on their toes 
an O’Brien held a lead over the 
Eagles until the fourth and last 
quarter. Then O’Brien fell back 
when the Eagles obtained a lead o f 
five points. O’Brien quickly came 
up four points and in the last min
ute of play made a free pilch which 
tied the game. An extra three- 
minute period wa.H allote<l for the 
remainder of the game. In the 
last o f this period l.,«dand Floyd 
made the winning shot which was 
a field goal, making the score 31 
for Sunset and 29 for O’ Brien.

As the winner of the tournment, 
.Sunset won a iieautiful trophy that 
they can well lie proud of. .Sunset 
sincerely thanks Knox City for in
vitation to the three invitation 
tournaments that she has given 
during the last three years. Sunset 
has won two of the three tourna
ments and deeiily apprtx'iates the 
hospitality o f Knox City.

News Among the (iradea 
The third grade enrolled one new 

pupil this week. John Itess Cog- 
burn. of Knox City.

The fourth grade pupils are 
working on a Good hi^glish radio 
program. They will have it Friday. 
They have a new pupil, Willie .Ma- 

I rie Cogbum.
The fourth grade had a poetry 

I contest and these poems were se- 
leotetd as the best:

The Happy Little Birds 
t The happy little birds fly  

Away to the warm south 
But they will be back to build 

'Hieir nest with a twig in their 
mouth.

'They will dream of their homes 
they left behind

So soon they will start bark this 
home to find.
-Barbara Jane Almanrode 

• • •
The New Year 

The new year is here 
To bring us all good cheer 
That we may work and play 
And 4>e of help each day 
To someone traveling on the way.

Jack Burnison 
• • s

The fifth grade had a chapel 
program, "Parade o f the Months." 
The class has three new pupils, 
tjrace Moore, Evelyn Moore, and 
Georgie I.ou t ’oghurn. There are 
two skk pupils, Mildred Yost, and 
Glynna Dean .Nix. The pupils will 
lie glad when these two come back 
to school. •

The sixth grade regrets to lose TEX.A.S LAMB
.Nadine Perry who has lieen a mem
ber of the class sirn-e the beginning 
of school. The pupils hope Wynell 
Cluck and Kenneth Wittenvore will 
be able to be back in school before 
long.

Boy, oh boy! The seventh grade 
is trying to get down to studying 
since it is time for mid-term exams. 
They are all hoping to make good 
on them.

The seventh grade made a geog
raphy project this time for a part 
of their exams. They are glad to 
report there are some really nice 
ones.

It looks as if they are going to 
have to hire a detective to find 
out why Frances Walling is so blue 
sometimes, and why June t^tuckton 
and (fBynelle Phillipx are so gay 
sometimes and again so solemn.

Junior llankrihall Boys Entertained

FEEDING STATION

G U L F
C.A.S— OILS— W ASHING 

GKEA.'^INC

ED D Y E
East End Fjirnest Street

College Station, Texas, Jan. 11, 
There are not as many lambs 

on feed in Texas as in ^ e  past 
feeding season, but those who are 
feeding lambs may look forward 
to a profitable operation, W. K. 
Nisbet, animal husbandman o f the 
Texas A. A M. College Extension 
.Service, said on his return from 
a swing through the sheep section! 
of the state.

“ I-amb feeders Itought their 
lan .be cheap enough to enalile them 
to make a profit on a fat lamb 

' market no better than that of last 
spring, and it ought to be better," 
he said.

■’ Generally, there a r e  more 
lamiis fattened on wheat pastures 
than in the feed lots o f Texas, 
but very few laml>s are on wheat 
because of the fall drought," Nis- 
bel declared. ‘"Therw are less 

, lambs in the feed lots, too, so 
January 2. the junior bstkeUiail ; that Texas will have a greatly re

boys were the guests of Mr. and | duced volume of fed lambs.”
.Mrs. N. T. I ’ nderwood. There wax 
a splendid feast. A fter the feast 
the boys enjoyed a half hour of 
games. Chinese checkers was the 
main attraction. Forty-two was 
also a feature o f the party. The 
party was turne<t into a theatre 
party after the games and the boys 
were taken to .Munday to enjoy the 
picture, "Listen THtrling.’’ The 
buys ail had a splendid time and 
wuih to express sincere apprecia
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Underwood.

Bridal Shower
On .Monday evening, January 9 

the Sunset teachers and high school 
girls sponsored a miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Lois .Spraggins, 
the home economics teacher. Mias 
.Spraggins is the bride-elect of 
Billie Bullock of Arlesia, .New 
.Mexico, and she is finishing her 
work at Sunset Friday, January 13.

About seven o’clock some sixty 
guests assembled in the high schooi 
study hall. Miss Spraggins ass 
not let in on what was happening 
until she was coaxed into accom
panying Mrs. Kindirough out to 
the school building to secure a tab
let which Mrs. Kimbrough needed. 
Clad onlv in pajamas and her coat, 
she sat down to hear the program 
of songs and readings rendered by 

I Mrs. N. T. Underwood. Virginia 
! I ’arkhill Katie Bell Sweatt, Cleta 
I Jones. Vaudine Stockton, and Jua- 
jnita Hunter.
I The beautiful array of gifts were 
I then brought in and presented t<> 
, the bride-elect.

Refreshments of hot chocolate

The 193h lartvb crop aras libe 
largest in the history of the coun
try and that fact, together with 
the unprofitable operations o f 
lamb fetters last season, was re
sponsible for the low fee<^  prices, 
many o f the lambs that might 
have gone to feeders went to the 
packers, and .Nisbet said ths 
large lamb crop has been cut into 
more than was generally realised.

.Most lanvbe are in the hands of 
experienced feeders, and the ‘ in 
and outers" are largely out this 
season. The sheep and goat apw- 
lalist thinks that Texas should 
feed out more lambs as part o f a 
long time program.

"One reason why Texas has not 
fed a larger volume o f Jambs is 
that the forage produced has been 
of poor quality,”  he said. "The 
trench silo should correct that 
trouble and make lamb feeding 
possible throughout the state rath
er than in spots. Texas should 
feed more lambs for market and 
do so year in and year out.”

PAGING THE .SAND-LOT KIDS 
New York The sand-lot kids o f 

America are to have their innings 
in the Academy o f Sport at the 
New Aork World’s Fair 1939. it is 
announced hy Gr«iver A. W'halen, 
President of the Fair. In a "schiiol 
term" covering the period of Fair 
operation, there will be free in
struction in liaseball by ouch “ pro
fessor.'" as Joe McCarthy, I »u  
Gehrig, Bsiiie Ruth. BUI Terry, 
Johnny \'an der Meer, Burleigh 
Grimes, "D ixty " Dean, Hank 
Greenberg, Jimmy Poxx, Joe Di 

Itob Feller and Mel Ott.and angelfoo<l cake were served to |
the sixtv-two mothers, teachers and < laxws are U. ^  held n June, .luly.

I girls.
I The attractive bride’s liook was 
i made bv Mrs T. W. Harber and 
i presided over by Nettie Griffith.

August 
year.

and i»eptomi>er of next

•  •N O T I C E .
—Gars Washed, Lubricated, Vacuum 
Cleaned and Batteiy ('becked, all fo r --

$ 1.50
Famous U.S. Tires and Tubes 

PROMPT ROAD SERVICE
JAMKS GAITHER’S

Magnolia Ser/ice 
Station

The president called his office 
manager in and thrust a letter 

I under his nose.
1 "Ixiok at that! 1 thought I told 
■ you to engage a new stenographer 
on the basis of her grammar!’ ’ 

The office manager looked start
led. "(irammar? I thought you 
said ‘ giamour.’ ’

Tactful Hint
“ W’hat is the tactful way for a 

girl’s father to let her boy friend 
know it’ s time to leave?”

“ He maiy casually pass through 
the room with a box of breakfast 
food."

NO TWO AL IK E !
Blonde; Love is a terribly fas

cinating game! I always look for
ward to a new boy friend’# first 
evening with me.

Brunette; To see how he acU, 
dearie?

Blonde: No. to see how he reacts.

ftood breeding consists o f suc
cessfully hiding how much you 
think of yourself and how little 
you think o f others."

An Irishrman’s description of in- 
fluenss: "Faith, an It’s a dlacaae 
that maksa ye feel Bkk tin week! 
after ye’s well.”

5302235353534853482323
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T h e  M u s t a n g
A Fublicatton of the Benjamin Si-huoU

£ditor>in-Chiaf.,_______________________ __ Nathan Mitchell
Aaaistant Editor_____________________ —— Polly Chamberlain
Senior Reporter__________ ____ - _______ _— Polly Chamberlain
Junior Reporter_____________ ________________  --Aline Smith
Sophomore Reporter____________________ Bettya Jo Cranahaw
Freehnuin Reporter.-------------------------- --..Nad ine Parker
Sponsor______________________________ -_____ France! DieninK

After a thorouah search for a 
nejtative answer, it wae found that 
everyone welcome<l the rain which 
fell Saturday niitht and Sunday. It 
was reported that Benjamin had 
about two inches. We now see most 
of the farmers with bro.id smiles, 
instead of that woriied look.

Some of the students, however, 
have a vajfue look on their faces. 
Tlti i? mid-term examination week 
and the -tudent-: are worrying
about what condition they will be 
in after the exiim.'*.

p.- r V.
The Parent-T'H< h»' .V ■ o. muon 

met la.1t Tui-day. The siroup was 
enlertainid tiv s|>e«!« h oi th 
new county  ̂ iperinier-dent, Merick 
Ml Gauahi'y. In addiiii'ii ti- th u 
playlet was p: ented by some 
high .lehool stuilent i.

Seniors
Th* .'Seniors are sttbiem »ren un

less they are studying. With mid
term 10 near, and with so much to 
do. they hardly know what to ex- 
pe»-t next- especially in typing.

The Seniors have selected their 
play, which they will present Jan
uary 27. The play is entitled 
“ Fingerprints,’* and is ven' typKal 
o f this part of the country as it 
deals with ranch life. Most o f the 
charw-tera have been selected and 
as soon as exams are over, the 
•eniors will start to practice the 
interesting play.

Juniors
The Juniors spent the earlier 

part of the week getting their 
semester not«d>ooks in order and 
studying for the mid term exam
inations. The examinations were 
•‘wowh"  to some of us and the 
latter part o f the week found us 
chewing our pencils and frowning 
at incomplete papers and slinging 
ink in all directions in order to 
please our demanding teacher*. 
••Bulldogs’* were kennele*! this time 
because we were afraid thev would 
bark too loud as they did last 
• ix weeks. W'e hope to start the 
next semester off with a npple big 
enough to carry us >ver the sum
mer vacation.

>*»ph»more News
The s*»phomores threw their in

terests whole-Hrsrte*!';* into their 
work Monday morning, t*ecaus«

they are getting ready for midterm 
exams. .VIost of the sophomores 
find that algeura is a subject of 
corweiitration, and s*>me of them 
fail to concentrate, however, they 
are gradually learning the funtia 
mentals of the subject.

A tea.1t to the f'rst grade! Fri
day mornitig the first grade en
tertained with the most unusual . 
and in.-piring I’hapel program of 
the year, when little Jo Ard'^ 
Burn.'ll. Ill he' “hiiimg whit*- satin 

i frug-tail suit, vi -'trayed .Alexaml.-r 
said -wiing her rhyUim hatul into 
: the livelv ten po of “ .Xlexailder’- 
, f{ igf' 1 ■ Band”  Each memher of 
* the rhythm band w hich is compos 

.1 'll'', of t!" first gra .f, was
dresseil a contrail to their leader. 
The following program was rend
ered r

Welcome. Klouie, Wyni», Tom 
mie. Ihin L.

-Vlexand- r's Ragtime Band, sung 
by Jardis, pi.yed by Khvthm Band

l>ance .Annette and Carrol Fred
In our Little Wooden Shoes 

Joardis.
Reading . . .  Sue .Moorh >u.ir
Swiss .Mountain Song___Rhythm

Rand.
Ihince Bi'Uv, Joardis, Annette
The Broom
The Traffic Cop sung by the 

Rh;nhm Band group.
Yankee Poodle
.Alexander’s Ragtime Rand 

Rhythm Hand.
•Members of the Rhythm Band 

are Fred L. Crenshaw, Carrol F. 
Glover. Billy B. Glenn. Glenn, Eu
gene Hall, Finton Jackson, Wylie 
Sleinzer, J. G. I ’ults. Johnny Slc- 
Gaughev GIrnna Bradley, Viola 
Crenshaw. Stella .Ann Fowler, Le- 
ota Golden, Jo .Nell Kendrick, .An

Y i s r
f  Wi

the New York 
i’orld’s Fair in 1939 will be 

given some indication of what "The 
World of Tomorrow" may look like. 
The Trylon and Perlsphere, em
blematic of the Fair's "The World 
of Tomorrow” theme, seen In the

background, set off "The Road of 
Tomorrow,” which climaxes the Ex
position building being erected for 
Ford Motor Company at the Fair, 
Demonstrating that the highways of 
the future are being built today, 
"The Road of Tomorrow ' will carry

visitor! up the spiral ramp thowu 
here and around the facade of th*i 
Ford building In Ford, Mercury and 
Llncoln-Kephyr cars, giving them an 
excellent view over the grounds and 
converting the entire building into 
a dynamic exhibit.

(

Showe

leans. Cunningham's time o f 4:10.7 
was the faste.«t mile ever run at 
this time of year out o f doors. 
Rideout’s time in the event was 
4:10.8, as he finished a good 40 
yards ahead of the third runner, 
Ikm Lash o f Indiana.

■Also invited to run at Millrose is 
t w i n  ■brother Wayne Rideout, 
world’ s record holder in the tw,»- 
mile run. and who will be entered 
in that event.

FIR.ST B A m .S T  c m  RCH
nette Fatterson, Caroline Bolster,
Betty Rutledge, and Director Jo-I * " '•  * ft>eciml mviUtion
antis Burnett. worship with us next Suntlay at

It was indeed a sensation, and 
upon popular demand for a reap
pearance this rhythm band has

K p w o r t h  l ^ e a j f u e  j»tate.l in the by-Uws adopted at
s s i i  a a  a *  I that ti-me is: “ To foster, promote,
H o l u S  ' I C P t i n j f  A t  1 protect and develop West 'Texas as

o __ rr* - j  . . ! to its agricultural, manufacturing,
S ^ y in O U r  T u e s d u j  ■ livestock, mineral, industrial, and 

_ _____  * commercial resources; to encourage

rhythm
C‘>nsent**d to a return engagement 
the night of the Senior plav, 
•’ Fingerurints,” which will be Fri- 
dav night, January 27. The rhythm 
band will perfoni pr*>nn>tly at I 
7 :.iU, and a cordial invitation is i 
-xtendul to all to attend.

.Mrs. Cunningham, first grade 
'eacher. ha.- charge of this group, j 
arul .Mrs. Glenn Burnett rendere*! I 
the p ail- nterriretations.

Countv H.D. Council Installs
Officers: Committees .Are Named

Th#* K̂ nox luatv Ha—
st'ation 1 \ at ■*- ■:•* imn-v ‘n
the afc-- r»EeH~ Ef : i■V a^'er-

Jaiiisar' M ' ip iiU ..'cl. V
for 'heir r..3-i,liIf

‘ ;.T -.iider
1 ^1

■-*, C4' h’l i i
bv -̂ .r rrt. ;-h»l '*. .a. M 'i
R V X 1 TSint ■d# .iiMi nfiTf th'’
inztml.a: u -r'' ¥ r#' 111* new " f '
cor* t' ' •k Wv * ■f t-". * .r fjut.i** I ’ 5

Mr- M.f- . Jopt-• . •he m.»
aou:-i :1 rh;i,t ■» jfe p t ‘ •< ihi

.''it ir I ■
V i J  T M.jrd's ’s, 
y.iatil, M.'S. I'hi

n M ". 
'a Burg:

>k Mrs.
; ilodgei.

Mrs. K M
K. Jor;-'S. M

full •wing ■■
r ini-.-v 

M - Is  
Ups.

Expai.. .
Mra. Orv 1 
FvuiU.

Year B<>
Mr', t om. 
nag.

Educat .nal 
rode. Mrs. C

ilion.
Exhibitc Mr*. *

.Mrs. R. I. U  ' bi'lh. 
f tilivspia.

Stmns*';; .Mrs. l>rx 
Mrs. J t) Care. Mrs. 
nell.

Re*r;ati«nal Mr*
Mrs, I >, J, W i'ie, Mrs 
fuU

KepoV.' r* Miss El ■
Mrs. O. J Mh.u. Mr* 
rett.

He-x-ort* we.T nade l-'-l"
eoir.mittee* and inans ami - 
tions wtl! be given to ' i. '• w 
niiUeea at the FciTUsrv i,r-.-tii\g

Shower ( liven 
Recent Bride

.A n' scell.xnt-ous 'hownf g'ven in 
the horn*' .if Mrs. l.o iis Blake, on 
Tuesday of la*f wees honoring 
Mrs. W, H. K ’Jchler, bride of Jan
uary 10, with Miss A'ice Stein- 
bach. Mi-’ <lanit-i .foe Betlinghau- 
acn. 1.0111 Blako. acting as hoat- 
aaaes.

The --.on’ - w -re !*esutifuBy dec
orated in the birde’s nuptial colors.

The gifts were presented to th* 
honorae in a blue and gobi decora- 
t«d wagon.

After viewing the many 'jaeful 
gifts, a delicious refreshment plate 
o f aandwkhea. cake, iell-o and cof
fee was served to about thirty-five 
guests.

,'4anta Fe I ’arloadinga 
The Sant# Fe System rarload- 

ioga for tJte week ending January 
7. W !*. were 17,7.13. as cxinrrpwred 
JIHA 17.fil7 for the same week in 

R w ived  from connections 
•wre i^90 cars as compared wrth 
d .lM  fnr the same week in 19S8 
Tet#l cars meved were 22J23 foe 
aa compared with 21,771 in the 
aant week to Ilte  Santa
Fa kandM  a total o f ears
ia the preredinr week o f this year

■ r . and Mrs. M- Bogga riaitad 
I in thshal! last Sanday.

both the morning and evening 
hours. Subject for the morning ser
mon The Eternity of God; for th* 
evening sermon. Burning Ilearti 
NVith the entire Southern Baptist 
Convention for this year the em
phasis is placed on Evangelism 
Read the book of Kevelati<jn and 
get from it the spint o f victory. 
Egypt IS gone, Babylon is gnn* 
Ivomr is gone, but God march«*i* 
victoriously on. <lo*i will bring 
out of our miHicrn chaos victory 
Faith in Go*l will bring an inii*>) 
p*'a**. and guarantee victory in th< 
strife ami stress of the heart and 
life: in the social, economic, and 
(loliticul unrest: in the national am: 
international affairs. How we need 
to lie swept off our feet with »  
consciousnr'ss of G»id and o f Hi 
power and blessings.

W. H. Albertson

Birthday I'arty 
Held By American 

Ix'tfion Tuesda>
> '..ib*. if the loc.xl .AniericiOi 
. on |>osi held th«-’r regular 

•ijii.' !a*t T... lay n bt'ina' 
•he form of a o-rthdav party.
I'l who e ti’ rthd.iy* are hi
•inrv antta",;*.*r..'d the group.

wer* Clay Gro'*^, J. C. Harp- 
11 and Buell B"V*<leii.

The Hrthdav party will Ih' a 
■ .nthlv affair during it was
announced by Ia*gionnalres, and all 

: mendiers of the local post af*' 
!ury <l to attend these meetings.

.4bout 20 la'giunnaires were in 
attendance Tuesilav night.

IT PAY.S TO ADVKRTISF

•A meeting o f the .Toy Union o f 
the Epworth L**ague o f the Meth
odist Church was held last Tues
day night. January 10, at Seymour. 
About fifty  young people attended 
from the following towns: Sey
mour. M’estover, Boinarton and 
Munday.

•An enjoyable program which was 
given by the B 'marton young 
p*-i*ple, includttd two vocal nuni- 
■>en, and a short sermon by Rev.

education, to improve and extend 
Its transportation facilities and to 
otherwisa stimulate its general 
jirospt'rity and promote its general 
welfare.”

The permanent organization was 
formed at a meeting in Wichita 
Falls February 8. I'JIP, when Col. 
<*. T. Herring o f Amarillo was elec
ted first president. Vice Presi
dents named were W. W. Turney, 
El Paso; R. Q. I-.ee, Cisco: J. W.

e week if February I ‘> , Brownwood; Louis J. Worth-ew e .k  If rebruary 1 - ,^ ^  ^

Marvin E. Fisher, from Bomarton. w
After the program there was a ' s ^ ’, ’ 

ihort business meeting. A train- -*!' 9 ' " ‘ ’I'*' Bn f>pring ;
ing school w 
Union for the

'°Th.'' .Next Union meeting will 
on February 14 at NNVntovi»r; how- rollowinif the ortranization meet- 
ever there will b«' a district meet- !''*!• ■ general memiM'rship meet

ing was held in .Mineral Wells 
April 16. 1919. Homer I ’. Brels- 
ford, E'astland, wa.i elected second 
president of the organization at the 
next annual meeting, held in Abi
lene. January 22, 1920. J, A. j
Kemp, Wichita F’alls, was named I

first vice-president, and W, W. 
Turney FI Paso, was elected second 
vice-pr*'sident.

CHURCH OF CIIKIST
Sunday morning subject at the 

Church o f Christ will be “ The Bap
tism of the Holy Spirit.”

1. What the baptism .lid not do 
for thg«e who received.

2. What the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit did do for those who 
received.

3. And no one has received the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit in 
nineteen hundred years, neith
er needs to receive it.

Sunday night subject will be 
“ Mirai’ les.”  Who performed them? 
What were they performed for? 
Is anyone performing them now7

We invite one and all to hear us 
on Itoth subjects, Sunday, January 
15th. We especially insist on those 
who teach the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit and miracles are lieing per
formed now, to hear us.

J. W. Ballard, .Minister

Mr. and Mm. B. M. Haymes and 
children o f O ’Donnell visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes 
several days last week.

Mra. Paul Frasier o f Rotan. Tex
as, apent last Sunday here, in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Har
rell.

ing at Rochester the 28 and 29 of 
this month.

West Texas 
C. of r. Is Now 

20 Years Old

PAY NO MORE!

for low -co st financing 
of FORD PRODUCTS

HniVERSni CIEDIT CO m M RV

Beware Cougiis f
from common colds
That Hang On

Ko matter how many modlctnea 
you have tried tor your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomiuslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
leu  potent than Creomulston, which 
goes right to the seat of Uie trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have fafled. 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
slon. Your druggist ia authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with tlie ben*'- 
flts obtained. Crcomulslon ia one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon. 
and youTl get tho genuine product 
and the relief you wont. (Adv.)

.Ahilen*'. 
years ago

T*\.n, ’ -.n. 9. Twenty 
th. r iii.h final orca li- 

zation of the W.'s? Tex- GhamL.-- 
o f roitiinen - p*rf •:« .1.

No special cerern *ny to olnerv* 
the sn&ivt'r»arv vUl h* held, hul 
olTicial.i ar* noting it in iiasiting a- 
thev continue th*- woik of the va*t 
n-ir^inal ImmIv which ha.i l>een a 
leivverf'jl, c o i is tT i ie th  .■ for*-* in th* 
liiidd n? e f W e«f T i’Xa* f-'r the 
tia.it 2*' yi ar.iti aid H S. Ililbiirn. 
J’lainview, pn'sident. in ■.'omnient- 
ing on the (a'caaion.

First -U-p ttiward organization of 
the regional ('hamber wa.i taken 
IWemlH'r 17. 1918, when a small 
group of West Texans called a 
rtK'eting of |M'rson« inter**t*ii in 
such an organization f- r  IVoem- 
lier 21, 1918, in Fort Worth. About 
12.5 men r*'pr*'tenting 2.5 counties 
attendi'd the meeting and prelimin
ary organization work was started, 

i'urpose of the orgaaization as

' lAV'sT One dark rream-colrr#*! 
jenev cow. »'hh horns. .About 
two an<l one-haR ytnrs old. I’leaae 
notify Joe Patterson, .1 miles 

I northwest «if .Munday. Itp

FENCE CHARGER.'?: .See the new 
19.39 Electric Fencem on display at 
. ;r iUire. Ask for FREE demon
stration.- THE HEXALL DRUG 
.STORE. “ lUdto D-p*t.”  9-tfc

ConBilpated?
“ For JO Tears I had constip.'tion. »n fi 

fas ̂  hea«la<4ies and air.
Avi)e-ika hel(>ed nfht aiaay Nodp, 1 «> * 
lauMce. bananas, tne. auvthinf I ' 
Vrwrr felt ’* Mrs Mjrbei ?Whot*

UKVU s n » in :

BI-AINK KlI^KOl T
f)E.NTo.''i. Texas. By virtura 

' f  his msgnifirenl showing in the 
featured mile at the *’*ugar Bowl 
■n N.'w Orleans on .New 'i ears 
Ihiy, Hlain* Rideout, the larger of i F 
the famous North Texas State ' 
Teachers College cin*ierpath twins. 
Won recognition as the second beet 
miter in the nation this season and 
irained an invitation to run in the 
famous Wananrutker mile at the 
Millrose tiameiv in *Ngw York City 
February 5.

Rideout rmishad ona atrida be
hind the great Gian Conningham, 
worldJ^jcorj^JioIder^^

.80KE-THUfiAT TON.8ILITL8: 
Your Doctor woubi roconvn*.nd a 

good mop and our .Anuthesia-.Mop 
is unexcelled for affording ijuick 

lUlance on convenient terms. I ’ , relief from pain and discomfort of 
W. Bryan. 28-2tp sore-throat and tons-ilitis. Ever\

—  - b*gtle guaranteed. T h e  KexaP
“ RUPTU RED ?" -  Examinatioas Store. 24-Utc

We examine and fit

FOR 8.AI.E Good 5-ro*>m hauar. 
, in two blocks of Mundav school*, 
j '•nvsl; down payment will handk.

yopr
tmas right ia "ur store, no waiting F^lR SAI.K Good fruit farm in 
for correct truss, we carry a com- * omanche county, 8 miles aouth- 
plata stock. Examination and ad-1 west of Dt'I.enn. {^-ac*e pasture, 
trice Free. THE R E X A IX  DRUG •'•<> acres in cuItiv#«Mih Reasonable 
STORE. Drug Dep't f-tfe  ' prtce. For furi^-r information,
=........................................... ...... . I write or see C. C.*t enter. Route 2, ’
F*OK R liS T  Brick r* si ncr. .See i Ilelwivn. Texas. 26-2tp

A  Magic 
Carpet

Jones and Kiland. 27-tf c ■ '

P O N T  St K A T O i:
Our Paraeide Ointment is guar

anteed 9o relieve itching as.v.'eiat- 
_ _ _ _ _ _  ed with all forms at lU-h. rccemn,

QUICK RELIEF FROM r^Fwarm and other itching 

STOMACH ULCEIfS u rg e  jar only Mr at The RexalF

o««To EXCESS ACID
P m # ■ • • k  T o lla  « f  M a r v a U ^  IF r\TERF5TED in buying a 
Maawa Traatmaiat that M utt !•••# farm, a ranch, -vr s horn* in t»w r 
• r  I t  W i l l  C aa t Vats N a tk in s  -e me. I will help you if I can.-* 

•rtaa l^U .A iU >*«M rga  DbaM. 2S-tTc
I ----- ----------------------------------------

R iaT ig ilW M .l CARS FOR SALE A *»7
Dodge Tearing Sedan, ’M  Ford 2- 
donr Trturfng ear, *SS Plymouth 
pictiap. ’23 Chevrolet sedan. All 
in A-J condition. I’rieed to aall 

HNER DRUG OO. MahAiy. Tam*and astiafy.--Gaargg laball. tS-2tc

. FOR S.ALE- <!ood farm, 106 acres, 
I all in cultivation. l,ocatml in .Sun- 
■ sH communiity, on mall route, and 
srhool but comes bv the door. No*. 

. rented. Carl Kisinger, Red Springs, 
 ̂Texaa. 27-‘2tp

W AR NIN G l Ihin't order your 
ra<lio. Heai'Uful S-tuba radio, com. 
pleta with tuiies. powerful dynamic 
apaaker, winehhrger type only 
flS.Sk. FXo di'liverifS no InstaU- 
atlnna'dt this price. > We will glad 
ly demonstrate thi- "st in our store 
for you Ask to h 'ar It. T i l l '  
REX ALL STOKE, biggest stock ot 
radioa in Watt Traaa, barring 
aobody. 26-tfc

FOR SALE  1934 Chevrolet coach. 
Good condition. Bargain. Bauman
Matan. •tfc I

TO MUNDAY’S GREATEST VALUES

You probably never considered The Times 
as being a magic cari>et; it doesn’t whisk you 
ai’ound town in the physical sense of the word.

However, the Times does give you a men
tal jaunt weekly into all parts of Knox County 
. . .  and better yet, it transports you into every 
.good store in town—and grai)hically describes 
the merchandi.se or sei vices these stores are 
offering.

That’s why we call the Times a magic car
pet— it permits thrifty buying without the fa- 
ti.gue that t h e  out-of-date “shopping the 
stores’’ system entailed.

KNOX ( OUNTY PKOPLE READ THE 
TIMES TO KEEP VP WITH THE 

HOME TOWN NEWS

.. .  AND TO READ THE ADS THAT 
HELP THEM BUY!

THE MUNDAY TIMES
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. AST

(r. and Mrs. B. M. Haynitis and 
dren of O ’Donnell visited in tho 
ie of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes 
eral days last week.

Shower at Rhineland Sunday Honors 
Mrs. A. B. Wilde, Recent Bride

Haskell Couplelionorinir .Mm. A. It 
formerly Miss Mary Kuildy of
Wichita Kails, whose marruK.- to F ’ r j i t P f l  I n  M H l ’ r iM frA  
A. U. Wilde of Rhineland pn.ved ^  H l lL U  IH  A i a i  I I c l^ t
to be an outstandina pre-new year H e i ’O S a t U l ’d a V  N l u f l l t  
event, a miacellaneous rhower and ‘ ^
informal party was held at Rhine
land on Sunday, January H,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilde were mar
ried at the .Sacred Heart Chunh in 
Wichita-Falla on .Saturday, Hecem-

read the minutea o f the previous 
meetinx and called the roil. Six
teen members answered the roll 
rail. Ooup sinxina led b>’
Mias Jo Lynn Williami. |

After a abort business session, 
the meetinx was turned over to 
•Miss Astin, home demonstration 
axent, who xave a demonstration 
on " i ’lanninx the Home I'oultry 
KliH'k." -Miss Astin xave rpecial 
enxphasia to the selection of stand
ard breeds and varieties of chick
ens. “ In planninx the home |>oultry 
flock, there should l>e allowed at 
least ten hens and thirty chickens 
j)er pemon in order to su|iply both 
exx* and meat for the family,” 
Mias Aatin said.

I Demonatratom for the nun are: 
lledrnom, Rarlmra .Ann Spivey and 
-Marxaret Crawford; poultry. La 
Rue Hurxeaa and Jo Lynn W il
liams.

The next meetinx will (a* held 
at the school on Januurx 18 at 
which time the sponsor will xive a 
demnnatratiun on “ The Care anil

THE POCKETBOOK  
of KNOW LEDGE

Carroll A. Renton and -Miss Chel- _ , ,, „
lie .Sue HraxKt both of Huikell, i Settmx of a Hen. 
were united in marriaxe Ia»t .Sat j 
urdav nixht by Rev. H. A. I.on-| f ’. i H i l a n c l  H O P I P  
jnnu, Mt'thodiBt pastor, at hia hom,»  ̂ , y si t

Demonstration ( luSj

Un UNitfp fu r e v  NAvy arc kamcp for
ANX iNvenToa^i B x n i a m n  arc n a m c p  for <TAtc* m nufc u h ô n i  
c g u n e m  FOR lARue c i T i o ,  su B M A tine t. for f i» « ,
# r v M  9UM0OATt, FOR I>1 ANPF, A /XC M Fr OVUlf/t*
FOR MisroRif naval vfvHls OR M m o

her 31, at 9 a.ni., in the presence of here' 
a larxe number o f friemL and rel- | Altendinx the couple were Mis.̂  
stives. Stundmx liefore a jioinset- Hunter. Toxo Moorhousi
I? I**”  *̂ *̂‘ *̂ Msirr. Uruco Uurnutt, of Kt-njamin.
latrick J. V. OHuTno r«a<i th<» newlywe^is will makt* their
weddmx mass and perform.sl the , home in Haskell, 
ceremony. Weddmx music wits - _ _ _ _ _ _
Riven by Mrs. (lari Kdwanis. or- M  I _
xanist, who played the traditionaL ^C C C n  A l e m O e i  S

fra. Haul Frasier of Rotan. Tex- 
ap«nt last Sunday here, in the 
ne of Mr. and Mra. R. B. Har- 
1.

teware Cougiis f
from common colds
That Hang On

No matter how many modlctnea 
cm have tried for your common 
mth. cheat cold, or oronchtal ini- 
atlon. you may get relief now with 
treomulston. Serious trouble may 
e brewing and you cannot aRord 
9 take a chance with any remedy 
CS8 potent than Creomulsion, which 
oea right to the seat of Uie trouble 
.nd aids nature to soothe and heal 
he InRamed mucous membranes 
md to loosen and expel germ* 
aden phlcxm.
Even If other remedies have failed, 

ion't be discouraged, try CreoinuU 
don. Your druggist la authorisiKl to 
“efund your money If you are not 
Jiorougnly aatl.'=fied with the benc- 
Sts obtained. Creomulsion la one 
irord, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle la Creomulaloti. 
and you’ll get tho genuine product 
and lbs relief you w’ant. (Adv.)
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wedding march from “ lyihengrin 
with Lisst’s “ Liebestraum” form
ing the musical background fur the 
eveninr. and concluded the musical 
prelude with .Mendelssohn’s reces
sional. • « 4

“ I’anis Angelicus’’ by Frack was 
rendered vocally by Misses Dorothy 
Colnuett and PUise Brady.

'The bride was attired in a be
coming navy blue wool ensemble 
trimmed in white, and wore a cor- 
rage o f gardenias. Her only at
tendant, Mias Clara Wilde, sister 

‘ o f the groom, wore a blue wool 
■uit and a coraag>- of carnations. ‘

Alvis Kuehler of Rhineland, cou
sin o f the groom, was liest man for 
the oecaaion.

.Mrs. Wilde, daughter, of T. F.. 
Ruddy o f Wichita Falls, is well 
known as a teacher in the Rhine
land school. .Mr. Wilde, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wilde, is a prominent 
farmer and resident o f Rhineland.

Immediately following the wed
ding, a reception was held at the 
home o f T. E. Ruddy, and was at
tended bv relative! and friends 
from Rhineland and Wichita Falls.

Acting as hostess for the show
er were Misses Clara Wilde and 
Jenn Walsh. A large assortment 
o f attractive gifts were pres«>nted 
to the honoree following n delight
ful refreshment course with Miss
es Genevieve Albus, Jean Walsh, 
and Clara Wilde asisting the ho.st- 
ess in serving the following:

Mesdames John Alims, C. J. A l
bus, I*. W. Albus, Walter Jung- 
man, Louis Homer, Catherine l>ues- 
terhaus, L. J. Kuehler. H. X. ClRus, 
Mike Bruckner, and Joe Wilde; 
Misses Alma Schumacher, Jean 
Walsh. Angela Fetch, Mary Fetch. 
Jean Wilde, Dale Wilde, Genevieve 
Albus, Doris I.jimbeth, Irma Hom
er. Martha Bracon and Pauline 
HonKR-.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were: .Mesdames August
Schumacher, Frank Kuehler, John 
Andres. Hubert Bcllinghausen, 
Anna IJrbancxyk. Carl Jungn an. A. 
H. Wilde, G«‘ne -Mlchela. Georg' 
Petrus. Joe Redder Magdolene .Al
bus, Henry Decker and Fidelia i 
.Moyletlei Missea Jlertha Schu
macher. Bertha Urbsnciyk, Mary 
Wilde, Anegline Decker and tier* 
nice Decker.

Muntfay Study Club 
Holds Business 
^Ieetin^2̂ Fiiclay

The Munday Study Club met for 
a huaineks meeting Friday January 
6 at the club house. The house 
was called to order by .Mrs. Jack 
.Maves. Mrs. F. S. Broach gave a 
parliamentary drill.

Mrs. Jim iMcDonald played 
“ Deep Purple,’ ’by I ’eter do Rose. 
The .business meeting followed. 
The nominating committee gave a 
rei>ort on next years officers.

The folllowing members were 
present; Mesdames W. L. Barber. 
H. F. Barnes. J. C. Bord«n. R. B. 
Bowden. F. S. Brpach, J. R. Mur- 
nison, W. R. Caljaness, I.. A. Jobe, 
J. C. Harpham. R. B. Harrell, 
Chan Hughes. Idiwrence Kimsey, 
Jack .Moyes. Jim McDonald. Paul 
Pendleton. R. V. Reynolds, J. L. 
.Stodgklll, I*. V. Williams.

Sweetwater Couple 
Are Married Here

C. O. LaRue, Jr„ and Miss Gar- 
denis A’arbrough. both of Sweet
water. were united in marriage 
her# last Saturday night.

The ceremony was at the Meth
odist parsonage, with Rev, H. A. 
Longino, pastor, reading the mar
riage vows.

Mr. LaRue is employed with 
Montgomery WanI Company at 
Sweetwater, where the couple will 
make their home.

Df Methodist W.M.S. 
Meet On Monday

'The .Methodist Women’s Mission
ary Society met at the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Borden, last .Monday, 
January 9.

A fter the installation of officers 
for the coming year, a very in- 
toresting and inspiring program 
was given by Mrs. John Lane, Miss 
.Shelly Lee, and .Mrs. R. D. At- 
keison. The topic of the program 
was ‘ tX'ew Horizons.”  After a 
short business session, refresh
ments were served .to sixteen mem
bers.

Moots January 1th

Demonstrator.s h"oi’ 
^.illiland 4-H 
Club Are Named

The fiillilaiid Home Dentonstro 
tion C'ub met on W- ine-tlav Jaii- 

1*uarv 4, at three oVl'ck at the 
school building with the president, 
Mrs tJrville Burgess, presiding.

A fter a short business meeting. 
•Miss .Sins Astin, home demon-'ra
tion agent, gave a demonstration 
on “ Warm Be<iding.”

“ From the standpoint of health 
it is> important to have lightweight 
warm bedding,”  Miss Astin said 
Points to consider in buying blan
kets were also discussed. "Women 
should make it their business t ‘ 
know more about the duality of 
goods which they buy and consider 
the conditions under which they aie 
made.”  is a statement <iuoted from 
a r*"cent article by Mrs. Roosevelt 

'The next club meeting will Is* 
January 18, and the suln>ect will 

1 be “ .Art Appreciation.”  .At this 
time the club member* will clean 
their club room which is to l>e used 
for future ms-etings.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hassen of Ham- 
' lin spent Suntiay and Sunday night 
! in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. J.
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Sunset H.D. ( luh 
Holds Meet in,Li’ ( )n 
January loth

The Sunset Home Ih'monstrution 
Club met Tuesday, January 10, at 
the home of Mrs. R. .M. .Almanrodc 
ill an all-day meeting.

A lter luncheon, which was served 
at one o’clock, the member- held

a short businc.‘>!i meeting.
D.c to the absi'iicc of -Ml" A. 1', 

Garrett, .Mr*. T. J. Partridge serv
ed a. club president. Mrs. J. W. 
Hender-jn was elected club report
er.

.Miss Astin gave a demonstration 
on “ Warm Ib-dding,” displayuig a 
down comfort, atid three tyt»*-s of 
blankets. This was a very inter
esting demonstration. Miss Astin 
will give an all-day demonstration

on making down comforts in the 
assembly room at Benjamin, Wed
nesday. January 25. Anyone inter- 
ertad in this deniunstration is in
vited to come and bring a covered 
dish.

The club will meet with Mra, T. 
J. I’ artridge Tuesday, January 24, 
Subject, “ Art Appreciation.”  All 
memiiers and friends are urged to 
be present. Reporter

Junior SorosiK 
Club Names New

1939 Oflicers
The Junior .Sorosis Glob met the 

night of January f> at the club room 
in P.eniamin fur their regular meet
ing. The following 'fficers were 
eler-led; Pre-ideiit, Juliice Patter- 
s<iii: \'ice President, Martha <Veii- 
■ haw ; lie- iirding Secretary, Lucille 
Hunlef; .'-eeretury-Treasiiier. Fa' 
ti Mdorhous**; Parlian.'Tii.iriui:, ’ 
Mi ■ A-tin; .Musician, Klizuheth 
WeUdt; P-‘t)orler, AU'ito M'ard.

Installation o f the^e ofTi- ef-- v i! 
he a: the first meeting iii .'̂ '•pli i 
tier, which i» the heg iilll e'
■lew -.'lub year. A t tho ineetitii.' 
the tli.h voted to hi>ot;;̂ er a ,iaii 
the night of .lanuary 11th at 'h 
Heavers’ building for the purpn. 
•-f raising funds for the cluli.

H. Kuhler And 
Kllcn Sleinbach 
I 'nited In Mai riayre

Marriage rites, le-rformed Tiie? 
dav morning. January 10. in Rhini'- 
land, united W. H. Kuhler, -on of 

i .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuhler, and 
Ellen .'-leiniiach. daughter of Mr. 

land Mrs. <ie>. .‘-teinhach. Rev. Fr.
; Matthew Wiederkehr reading the 
ceremony. *

I The bride was lovely in a teal-

blue wool suit with duKonnel as- 
j ce«aories. She carried an arm ha*- 
' quet of calla lilies, camationa, aad 
baby breath.

Miss Alice Steinhach, sisUir o f 
the bride, was her only attwadaat 
She wore a gold colored wool crepr 
suit and a corsage o f baby broatk 
and gladiolii. Alphonse Kuhler, 
brother of the groom, acted as boat 
man.

Friends and relatives attended a 
wedding dinner in the evening ml 
the home of the bride’s parenta. 

i The couple was honored with m 
• dance in the evening in the Khine- 
I land Hall. The music was furniah- 
ed hy the Brown Derbies of Stam
ford.

The couple will make Ibuir borne 
 ̂in Saint h'rancis, Texas.

\ .Miss Martha Highnole and Mina 
Juunitii Gtahani of Haskell wejr 
in .Munday last Tliursiiuy visiting 
Hugh ilonald Hibbitta.

■Aaron I'dgar -iient the week-end 
, in Memphis, visiting with Mra. 
Kd/ar.

McCartv Jewelry

The Gilliland 4-H Hub met W ed-, Silman. 
nrsday afternoon, January 4, at 
one o’clock at the school for their 
regular meeting.

D. F. Holder and Rev. H. .A. Lon
gino spent u p«irtion of la*t week

Miss Ruby Duncan, president,; in Coleman, visiting in the home 
called the meeting to order and of Mr. and ..Mrs. Rex H ld< r, hunt- 
the secretary, Miss I-aKue Burgess, ing.

By Daniel I McNamara

Pioneer Circle 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. A. B. Russell

'Th* Pioneer Circle met in the 
home of Mr». A. B. Ruaacll on 
'Thumday. January fifth. The 
afternoon aocial was attended bv 
the following members; Mra. J. R. 
.Velson, Mrs. A. C. Campbell, Mrs. 
U. S. Rogers. Mrs. Sessions, Mrs. 
.Simpson, iMra. Dinirus, Mra. Car
den. Mrs. Edwards, M n, Buntiaon, 
.Mrs, Beatty, Mra. Kedwine, Mn. 
7..u4sef, Mrs. BraUKin, Mra. Becky 
l,ane and Mrs. Tbm fhilUpe.

Mrs. Cox was a visitor.
The next meeting srill be Janu

ary 19. at the home of Mrs. V. S. 
Rogers.

Do l l y  m o u s e , who in isti
croalrd "Three o'clock in the 

Morning," as onn of the popular 
S'lig hits of a gom-ration. oajoys 
ttie illiitinctioii of bring tho tlrst 
wnniaii BoiiKwrltor to have Iweii 
el4-clrd to mrrr.lirrshlp in the Amor- 
iran Society of Composers, Authors 
and Ihibllahers. In her honw in 
the Westchester hill* Hear N'-w 
York City, she treasures ss a me 
lueiito ol her professional rsrrcr 
an ASCAP iiieniliershlp c<rtlllrate. 
dat'd March 13, 19M. and boarlng 
the Serial numlier M*>

She was iNirrthy T'Trlss, a four- 
ternyrur-olil Brooklyn school girl 
when she flrat visit'd N'-w Yorl^s 
Tin Pan Alley with her aoiig lAtor, 
there to enlist the Inlerrsi of the 
popular aong conipo'»T Theodore 
Morse CGood Bye. My Blue 8<'ll,” 
•T) sr Old tllrl," "t>own In Jungle 
Town"). Two years lat'-r In 190* 
they were married, with a rrsitl-

licrfs death T'-n years before, 
they were asanclated In the or- 
ganltsMon of the Amvrlran Society 
of Coniposer*. Authors and Puhllsh- 
era. thr<>ugh whlrb the erealors of 
tong, by united action, license the

Unit partnership In the creation of; public p4*rformancc for proflt of 
aong that rivalled the romance of their copyrighted works and pro-
their successful ballads.

Dolly Mors'''s first works ap
peared under the male pseudonyms 
ef Alfred Scott and D A Esrom, 
for women had not yet become far,- 
tora In aongwriting Aa woman's 
borlscn broadened, sbe venturod to 
use her maiden name profeislonally. 
Under this she wrote her greatest 
hit, "Three o’clock In the Morning.” 

^ m e  of the songs she wrote with 
her bnaband wtrej "Another Rag,” 
”1A’han Uncle Joe Plays a Rag on 
His Old Banjo." "Bobbin' Up and 
Down" and "Ilaii, Hall the Oang't 
All Here." Other songs written un
der the various names of the versa
tile woman writer ere "I Always 
Knew I'd Find You,” "My Wonder- 
fat Ona,” "Baby Tour Mot bar” 
"Thera Must Be a Bttver Lining,** 
"tm the TwtIlghI,”  “Slbone. " and 
kaadrade of othera 

Theodore Moraa was an Intimate 
of the lata Victor Herbert. He died 
May tt. m « .  the day before Her-

tert them against unsulhorited 
roipmerclallgatlon. The Socie ty  
Marled wlih sliout one hundred 
membera Now there are more tha.i 
one hundred women members, a 
total of nearly 1100 member*, and 
the Society Is allUlated with foreign 
performing right aocletlee with ag
gregate mcmNrablp of forty-live 
thousand.

After her huahand's death, she 
gave up the pen name of iKirothy 
Terries and ased th* name of Dolly 
Morse exclusively. la 191* stw left 
an Important eserutlve post in 
music publishing for full Hrm en
joyment of her home and daughter 
—impoesibla during her busy pre- 
feselonal career.

Mra. Mores la now enjoying travel 
and roclal direrston, but she Is not 
at all sure that she has retired from 
aongwvfilwr "A songwriter pMt 
can't retire," she explaina. "When 
the urge to wrRe comes, yon last 
hntm u> wrUn.”

/
i
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W ill  Soon Be Over!

Op I.v three more da.vs, besides Sunday, remain in 

which you can subscrilie to The Munday Times 

for only .$1.00 per year in Knox County.

SAVE MONEY!
After Monday. January 16. the sub
scription price will go back to the 
regular rate of $1.50.

THIS IS YOUR LAST 

OPPORTUNITY!

,

Our $1.00 Subscription Rate Will Not Be Extended
Beyond This Date!!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY I -- -It,
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LISTEN TO THIS
By lUM HZUALE PEEP SHOW FOR LAHIKS ONLY

_ H Y —
M I G N O N

We arnh coiurratulate 'he 
^wina itudant; who mad> t '”  holl
ar poll duriiiK the last ihtukI. 1; 
la indeeil ^;ratifyitiif to sit ■■ an;,
atudciitx 'H the roT. V t '* --,
hard aorltmg • sli'iit work
plisaurit not only for hirm-.-’ f hut 
abto so far hi: teachers. So, >\c 
asy to you, "I'a rrv ‘ in.”

.Srtiior ' lu-:-- Bertha Si ■nK* !.
Junior Clas- .\!ina Schumacher.
S«i|ihaiiiore Fla-s F.thel Stcnirel. 

Lavrene Brown, :ieiiev::*vi‘ HiTring. 
Catherine Homer, Geneva W ihle, 
FWmne Williamion, t ’ letua Wilde.

P'rmhman l lan Theresia .\iiii- 
rae, FJonrie Decker. Nuiline Kreit*, 
T. j .  Hoffman.

7th Gr.uir Bernard K jehler. 
laicille S» hiiinacher, .kK'"e> Redder. 
Brrnariline Homer. l.:h •• Bell 
A n irk . K b> c .Sj-huivmeb.T.

dth Grade Anna hetsih, Fv- 
rrett Kuehler.

Primary tirade.- Rayfonl (len: 
Chandler, i'hester Mayfi< !d, Sue 
Chaadler.

a 4uc‘ :' :;ful gi lie t. ■ : proud o f 
for the f;rs; half the year.

The -ith Ifr.ide p.ip l- >v.;...ne 
to their el.i- -X’ iKTt Smajatrala 
ami hop he a 11 k-' o.ir school.

The rhrl.stmas seaaun baa certainly taken on a wider iiieaniiiK aincp 
the advrul ul ratliu, and tbuar uaforlunate enaugh to be without a act 
are guiug to miss one » l the must beautiful of the year's great air 
utTerIngs. Fur r\auiple, special Yulrllde programs already scheduled 
lor this year Ulctudc Chrlslmaa niessagra Irani King tieurge \ l and 

President Kuusrvrit; International pnk-ups from 
Bethlehem, Franee, England, Italy , SwIUerland and 
other counlrlesi iniprrssise religious servlees: opr-ra 
broadcasts, dramas, euminunity sings, and numer
ous other holiday broadeasts both from home and 
abroad. Christmas today takes on a greater beauty 
than at any time in the past.

Rhineland News
Dorothy l.amour
respective careers, 
niurned.

One of the most constant long ■distance mar
riages an.ong the stars is that of lovely Dorothy 
Lam ur and handsome, aix-foot orchestra leader, 
Herbie Kay. M. ^l of the lime a continent, or u good 
hunk of It. divides them, but they continue on their 

top-rankers m their own right, and remain happily

(iood Itusiniso*
The happiest business in the world 
Is that of making friemia,
.\iul no "inves; i.ent’’ on “ the 

treel”
Pavp larger dividend-'
For life is more than stocks and 

IhiiuIs,
And love, than rate percent 
.\’ id he who gives Ml frielld.'hip’:' 

name
Shall reap as he haa spent .
I.” '-  11 the greatest investment, 
.Xnd no man lives in vain 
Who g aids a hundred friendships 
As a miber guards his gain.

Kvehange

Senior i l a "  News
We enjo'»ed the v ,Mt of our new 

aoanty s ip. ;■ mtendeiit. Mr Menck 
Wetoiwghev, U.st I'hursday evening.

The setii T cl.i -i -elec’ e.i their 
oimoft officers. The: an- ,i- fidlows 
l>iwudent., .b-.-iephine ■'-rvent ; Vice 
President. Tere-.a Birkc:ife!.|; Sec- 
rwtjsry Treasurer, \N ilnia Micha.ik 
n»e> have also cho cn their colon:, 
which are white ar,l n- ■ Their 
•towers are c and 'ark-pur, and 
Ihrir mono is "Together we atick 

OlVMied ae're .stuck.”
Mr. HoiT ’ ian n ade a remark the 

ither da: iintl ad  the Seniors
Miuld he ,d. iltifief -■■. ' ree ‘S’ ,.'
which roa d mea:  ̂ ix S..!> S--1 r

Mr. \ inci-nl \ mcenl Vlbu.s and 
M; Irma and Pauline H-'mer 
made .1 ■ . le.s- trip t-- Wichita
Falls, Thurwiay.

,\I- Peter Loran spent last week 
in W ..’hi = a Falls.

M .Monica l.-irun, who was 
w irk'otj in Wichita Falls, is now 
V oing in the home of her par-

■ , .Mr. and 'trs. I,. Loran,
Mr ano Mrs. Joe Smajstrala and 

family from West Station, are 
I ak ig their h utu- now in Rhine I and.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bellinghau- 
and famiiv of .''t. Francir- Tex- 

.is, were v ::ting friends and rela- 
t.'.e here.

\lr:. 1.. D. J r.: and tla .ghter of
W :i-iu!a Falfs. and Mr J H. Frank-

n »f ILdlidav vn=it*-d in the home 
.if Mr. and Mrs. I.. F.-^anklm.

.Mr ami Mit J.ihn Smith an.I 
'’amilv were visitor' the home of 
.Mr .«nd Mrs. K ‘-i. Hom- r.

Mr. and Mtr. Fd-n.!: 1 Kuhler 
. and sons of Pep, Texas, vir.ted 
I '’riends and relatives heii-.

Tho«e .\rkansas back-woods boys seem to do all right in the show 
business. Bub Burns. Di< k Powell and Lum and .Vbner are a quartet 
wbum youTl recall. Incidentally, Powell hadn’t even seen a train until 
be got out of his home county. No railroad runs through there, even 
today.

Hcnti-
above
friend

F.nid

Queen of the Queen City. T h a fi the title just conferred on Arlene 
(Babs) Johnson, named the most beautiful radio 
artist of Cincinnati. She's the Babs of those 
Smoothies—Charlie and Little Johnson and Baba— 
heard on Vocal Varieties via NBC.

incidentally, speaking of Cincinnati, have yon 
noticed how many nelwork shows are originating 
there now? In addition to the above mentioned. 
Avalon Time, with Ked Foley and top-name guest 
artists, and PUntaliun Party, which Is switching 
from Mutual to NBC, are two more top ofTrrIngs 
among many coming from the Qnren City, Who 
aald radio is confined to the Iwro coasts? Babs Johnson

There V'as never a truer 
ment expre.smi than in the 
noem stolen from niy good 
Vad's colu.T.n over in the 
Kvenis in Oklahoma.

A ll this week I have been getting 
letters of appreciation about a cer
tain little book gift and they are 
not even all mailed out yet. In the 
first plai'e it is all a cycle of lo*». 
The hook wa.s a gift to me from 
one who knows it makes me happy 
to make others happy and now 
there is a chain of happiness unit- 
in«r niaiiy friends in every walk of 
life.

I wonder if the Print* over in 
T.;lsa really will ever know the 

i magnitude of hii dividends from 
1 this one of his many investments in

voice-throwing printer who hag that 
patience.

Fo a small gramkiaughter 
Buffalo, N.Y., Madam Queen 
dtes.sed up in finery ia n-ady 
huffle off to Buffalo 

blackest, strultinest Andy
a small grandson

in 
all 
to

with the 
you ever

saw who goe.s to 
in l,ongview.

Somehow I felt like I d bt*en to 
visit Santa Claus’ right hand Iwwer 
and Mrs. Santa Claus, who has 
hushed memories burning in her 
eves and had opened the gate that 
locks yesterday away. I came home 
with smoke in mv eyes blurred n> 
vi‘ ion* of prairi** niolh**ri 
to the little white steepled church, 
hatxl-riding cowboys galloping up 
to the old watering trough on the 
courthouse sMU»re, and white-niur* 
ed lawmakers taking cowponies for 
fees, to say nothing of the sound of 
the night-herd ringing in my ears. 
How mv small son will love Pop 
and .Mrs. Martin!

will come largely from 
Withholding cattle, mostly cows 

II *'•*''**• alaughter, Sup
plies of hugs and hog slaughter 

expected to expand ratherare
meat supplie 

will be larger than the average of 
the past 4 years.

I>uriiig HKU) It Is expected that, 
fewer rattle and calves will l»a 
slaughtered than in the present 
year, with the reduction chiefly in 

■ " ‘1 heifers. With 
plentiful supplies o f feed the fin
ish and weights o f cattle slaugh
tered will still be ndatively high.

Texas Highway 
('asualties Cut 

In Ten Months

We said a few weeks ago that about all we needed to confirm the 
Idea that the radio migration season was on was to have Jack Benny 
to move to New York lor awhile and Tommy Riggs to go to the coast. 
Well. Benny is in Gotham and Tommy la slated to go west the first of 
the year .Maybe we’ve been giving them ideas.

I happineoe.

I ’m watching my heart 
And keeping my head 
But it’ ll sure tough 
On a gal named “ RtHl." 
Such Chri*tma.s bargains. 
My, oh me!
And a note from the bank 
With a red O.U.

I give up!

You'll be able to give Parkyakarhus derbies for Christmas this year
__that Is. in toy form. A manufacturer ia putting out a line of comic
gray derbies with Parkyakarkua’ face on the crown.
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Junior t la»» News
The Junior!- Ti4 ' - ! - t t  '- il d'lwn ti: 

rsa! work n >w, and b i;-ve 
we diint ’ ‘wh-.'Ge w?! e »■■

Niit with niid-term exam; 
■wmiigt on. Or** n-.>nth's exa”  
ouit «'• bad but four ni.inths,
whew!

The sarr,- w-> w.'h grometry 
'nsr triang- ■>’ : *i ’>a<i ennuKi,.
hat polyg'ins are wurse W » ran’? 
mv the worst b«-aa*i' we f*-ar that 
owe o f thes day we w !! iiav' t. 
aike It back

The Jun'- rs surel, » ,sh that 
sawsohow Mr Hoffmans pene. 
w m M  go -n a SI’ d -V- . str k. 
when he start-- to make slr<.kes -jr. 
a Tollow she«-t of paper.

1 HIV \ , .
■J'a: tell rtit• whiT: YAo are go-

t' remuv :- thi- r* ■tinclion;
■ prevent c I-,:.. •►♦‘ r'at »ii lie-

t“ * '!!an.*ue«nIT Tit an ■ 4'lfip ‘V■J
wh \AK .if*-' If; i niT ti; stop putting

k. .'..X --.n pri nI K** lO 1; when VA *•
a • ■ f • r !.»• - are v» id rurre
VA . . . :: 1 r r.rreiil •■XTiendit

r»' iC' -ms ti» h;• br-MK ht tnt t l!!U-
■z ■ • : rr ’ fr ilu T tutr-ftl
■ r. A .1- T  *a\ x̂4rd*‘fi. a :;il 1 Wl'.l t . l l

1 \\hr"! '.h.N . T -If;* ;■> m’’ uur- vs ill
i* t'i»' icrrat «”4t fH’l* ■ul " f  1iri!5

Pt " •! V :r ha- fV'er k:’ -a n.”  h :rank
• -1 ti H-nmE- . |*r: ■it, Nat; ■>IUli
Fi.iitni i-r->

. •

‘Th r.= »r-- t» .  ph: imophn- - ;r
:'l 1 ’ VA >■ fill !i>»la\ . the p! > " »

tMr- -Mtlt-maii and tbi- phlUisi iphy
' ir> ■'hriilaii ! and thi• phil'-si >phx
• h** pagitn I'ln-f ma n w»yz. ■Ti:
*ir thr -ugh the J’-ix (d ami navi

Side Glances: Orson Welles looking over Christmas card samples,
spreading them out on the floor Tt  comparison. Betty Cain, network 
actress, explaining to three out-of-town visitors that she is NOT Kathryn 
Hepburn. D mald Novis. Fibber McGee tenor, sitting for some new 
portraits while Fibber kibilies on how he really should pose for greatest 
effect.

The first world-wide rrlirtous revival meeting of all denomlnationt 
will be held at the World's Fair In San Franelsen next year with Dr. 
Charles E. Fuller, radio’s Old Fashion Revival Hour pastor, in charge.

OLD .AGE INSl RANGE DEATH CLAIMS 
SHOl'LD BE SETTLED PROMPTLY

'TI V ’S t .  « 4s > K «  vss s  vTssss. • •

;*ili»«Kl tom-irro* I ’ll go and steai 
mv neighlmr’s hor'e*." Hendrick 
W iBrm V-.if! Loon. Hia’.onan and
CJilia: .r'-?r

.Sophowiore N e w s  

The .Sophs have h a new kiiul 
at pfwbleai in aigetira Th pr-Pi 
lowi w factoring Fai’ l- ring i* v-rx 
lOtaTvsting for u-̂  Put we wrr* toi-i 

we would have a lot of proh 
at tkux kitwi. 

h  Ijtemture we are u w learn- 
otK bmRTaphiew and autobo graph 
loa. We ivnrt left the narrat:*"? 
povtrr. Hanxa of the cIbi t did not 
like poetry very much uiitii we 
rood a lot o f it.

V e  swere wondering why Florine 
hoa brew talking si- mwh m •.'hcol 

Rtehard has liern takirg more in- 
tor eat in his lessons.

The elans gave some interesting 
talks on <liff(:rent kinds of birds

Freshman News
Kveryone -.s-nied !o ii«- in th 

Hght MonilMV when th-.--.
lame to sch o! .xf’ i r  t'n- ram

Snnrr • ( the e-fcliih irrmle felt 
dust ihev d'd il l! I'.iilv thrir ■».. 
swre for thi .ihin they saa
tknr grai'ei.

We had a great * i-f- -i- daririg 
oar historv Was- 'he ither dav 
when a pigenn fie* ;r,t.i uur r.--.m. 
W’e wondt r if it cann f >r an edu 
cation.

■’ I an' optirr.istic iieca-se I be
lieve 'ia?ir.e;4i is solving and will 
...ntin.it to solve itr probiism* and 
I hei-eve ir. ttin: rirantm the puni- 
■:ve carta 1 ■« failing and the co- 
pemt "c ..jrta.n is ri»ing”  <’arle 

rway. t’ha.rman of the Board, 
‘notinenta: Can Co

I

■‘ The k-r„>nran •vstem. So-call
ed. IS the sum .f ai! the e«onomiC 
a-!. '  Tt .if ail the peviple ”  lavm-
n .1J I ’ont. I ’residrnl, h.. I d'j 
1’ ..It dr Nemour* A ' ’ e.

FamiK ,\w. gee. Dad let’s buy 
a iifw rar'

Dad Wail til! I ’v. had a rhance 
•.. riilr .n the .(Id one. won't >'»a '

Mar.-eM-av Di I dat hitss yo’ bet 
.11 * i' dr rxi-*-, .'lamlsi'’

.-iaint': Nah ne didn’t. But ah
it i ’.l lie',eves he’ s de fa.*tejt hoaa in 
■ le w .r;d Why dev riaim he kin 
run a mile n a minute, 'ceptin' to' 
>ne thing.

Marrs ll'i.-! -lat’s >lat '*
Samh,. Dr <ii.«taiwe am l-n. l .ng 

the -n i.f i|e time

In L! Admin-
'trators executors of i-.state.-
were reir-e-teil tislay tiy .Mr. Ros- 
■ le 1,. .-varies, manager of the 
A ichila Falls field office o f the 
.''ocial .'-ieeuritv Boarti. to awertain 
whether the estate they represent 
M entitled to a single cash pay- 
mn under the old-age insurance 
program of the Social Security 
,\ct.

“ Manv such claims are filed long 
after the estate- have t>een closed,'' 
said Mr. Surles. "beeaase some ad- 
miniatraturs and execut.'rs are un
aware that benefits are due, and 
therefore neglect to file claims 
during the process o f ailministra 
lion. It if difficult to jiay these 
claims after the estate boa been 
closed, and rem>emng the adminis- 
• ration incurs ailditional cost to 
the persons entitled to the benefit.”

The Sacial .''ecuritv Act provides 
for single cash b«-nefils to bo paid 
aftetr the death of a worker cover- 
lul bv the old age insurance pro
gram. These lienofils go to close 
relatives or the estate. The amount 
of th brnfit eiiuals 3 1-- per cent 
of all wages received since 1936 
in covered employments, except 
that only the first $,3.0iH) in yearly 
ramings from ony one employer 
mav he taken into account.

Similar single rash payments 
are also tieing paid to wage earners 
who are now reaching age 6.'>, since 
•i!.-h workers cannot qualify foi 
the monthly benefit' which begit 
in 1042

All inouines regarding nossiidi

Iiiims for either form of single 
cash lietiefit -hould !«• made. .Mr. 
Surles .said, to the nearest field of- 
*ice of the Social Swurity Boarxl. 
His office is I'icated at ’206 Post 
‘ >ff;ce Building, Wichita Falls, Tex
as.

AUDI T  MDMK.N

■Miss Gladys I ’yle, former secre
tary o f state of South Dakota, was 
i'Jecte<i United States sen.itor for 
he short term in the recent elK- 

tion.
•Mr». .Mildred Bye , a '2Ji-year-old 

farm mother, won the Illnois wo
men's com husking championship 
at a recent meet at Garden Prai
rie.

.Mayor Ira Bardley of Popular 
Bluff. Mii., appointed Mrs. Jose
phine Davis as chief of imlice to 
fill out the unexpired term of her 
late husband.

Dr. Kllen K. Brown of Chester, 
Pa., recently celebrateil her nine
tieth birthday, and is one of the 
nation's oldest practicing women 
physicians.

Jane VA' Dunlap, of Albuquerque, 
N..M.. IS deputy sheriff o f Berna
lillo t'ounty, and has held the po
sition for five year*.

.Mis* Mabel Vera Sones of Cedar 
Rapids, la., is director of the social 
recreation and physical activities 
•f the Chicago Boys* Club, which 
lias a meinliership of 5.000.

-Speaking of friends; I've found 
ome o f the most interesting ones 

here in the Panhandle. Pop Martin 
and his jolly comp-anion seem to 
'>e aliout the most versatile folks 
I’ve met and after all they’ve been 
bitten bv the same bug as I, so of 
■nurse there is a sort of kinship 
which makes me fall hard tor them. 
It f “ems Pop was one o f the first 
■owboys in this section and has 

I grown up with the country. He 
\ worki-d on the old California Ranch 
in ISTO and in some way drifted 

' nto the printing husine.ss the way 
i Ills Ilf good young men go wrong.
' Through the years though, he has- 
; n’ t forgotten the old trails and 
i light herd song' and they crop out 
! -M ry once in a while into tmrest 
noetry. or lietter yet in poetry of 
xiiression in woikI. Pou has the 
Host unique colleeti m of museum 
■lieee.s that he has carve<i in wood. 
X'ou can .see one side of his nature 
n a lias- fiddle he’s made out o f a 

five gallon lard can. He has a whole 
itrineed orchestra made from ev
erything from a cigar box to a 
' ’ h'nese t>n cake l>ox. and he can 
make music from them. too.

Miniature presses with such de 
tailed observance to authenticity 
■'roni an Old George Washington, 
County Campbt'll, .Armv Press, up 
t v a model A Duplex. They print 
too. But his modes o f travel are the 
cleverest. From the old high wheel
ed h'jckboarii. the hug-me-tite bug
gy, the old chuekwagon, the cover- 
e<I wagon with a sod plovx- tied on 
the side up to a modern freight 
train, its cattle oars filled with 
white-faced Herefords enpoute to 
market, you are thrilled at the 
show.

Pop and Mrs. Martin have repli
cas o f the first brick buildings, 
too. The first capital of Texas, the 
first courthouse, the first church in 
such detail that you just can’t im
agine anything left out. I f  you 
can imagine a quiet eved, grev- 
haired man driving to the creek to 
find clav to model into tiny bricks 
to model all these things in his 
spare lime, after a d»y of feeding 
job pre.'ses and harangueing the 
public, you’ll know why poetry 
keeps cropping out in lilting lines. 
Poets do all sorts of queer things 
just fi>r that something within 
the.m that thev can't quite make 
out even for themselves.

Another thing to love about Pop 
and Mrs. Martin is their interest 
and love for children. In fact they 
arrange a show window to attract 
the school rhildrt'n, and show me a

rHuie Outlook 
Is Started I jKin 

Expansion Era
The cattle industry has started 

upon a period of moderate expan
sion that may continue for years, 
G. W'. Barnes, animal hu»l>andman 
of the Texa.s .A. & .M. College Ex
tension Service, pointed out in dis
cussing the long-time outlook for 
beef cattle recently released by the 
U„S. Department o f Agriculture 
Burea of .Agricultural Kconomics. _

“ Cattle production operates in 
cycles,”  Barnes said. "The high 
point in cattle numl^r* was reach
ed in I'.i'U, and dpclim-d to the low 
point bv January 1, l!*.‘t8. This 
year will s<e pat'le numbers ap- 
crease about 1 per cent, and ap- 
Iiarently the increase in the new 
cycle has startevl.

“ Barring the recurrence o f x 
.series of drought years such as pre
vailed from 1!>34 to 11*37 it seems 
fairly certain that cattle numbers 
will tend to expand for some years. 
The rate and extent o f this increase 
cannot be predicted now, but it 
appears unlikely that cattle num
bers will reach as high a peak in 
the present cycle as was reached 
early in 1934."

Barnes pointed out that increas
ing numliers o f cattle in the next

Due to the concentrated policing 
o f Texas’ most dangerous highways 
the death toll for ten months this 
year was more than halvi 1. State 
police reported.

Highways responsible for 242 
deaths last year and lOfi deaths this 
year and the number of deaths lec- 
ordeil fur each of the two years 
are:

I'.S. highway 81, Georgetown- 
Troy, 19 and four.

highway 81. San Antonio- 
Kan i.Marcot, ‘23 and 11.

I ’ .S. 35; Corrigan-Lufkin, four 
and none.

U.S. 67: Greenville-Dallas, 11
and five.

UJ5. 370: Wichita Falls-Vernon. 
10 and none.

State highway 47: Texarkana- 
Hughes Springs, 7 and two.

U.8. 43: Jacksonville-I’alestine, 
seven and one.

U.S. 80; Fil I ’aso-Sierra Blanca, 
13 and four.

U*S. 75: Hoston-Dallas, 24 
22 (including 10 in Navarro c 
ty.)

UJl. 90; Kosenberg-Houston, 
and four. '•

Open highways o f Cameron, HI 
dalgo. Brooks and Willacy coun 
ties; 68 and 31.

U.S. 80; I’ecos-Big Spring, 22 
and 18.

loco.
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“ Unappeased hunger," says a 
Chicago physiologist “ is a aignifi- 
cant factor in dangerous driving. 
Not to mention a satisfied thirst."
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C O p iP t iH  PU tH S^AN O  SPECIFICATIO NS OF THIS HOME AND MANY OTHER HOMES MAY BE SEEN AT OUR O rflC E

This Home of the Month
A  G o o d  Livable Home With Two 

Bedrooms and Pour Closets, One  
of Them Ceder Lined.

Tile Floor and Base in Bath.

Sound Construction--Good Material. 

Rooms All Good Site.

Autometk Water Heater.

Cameron’s Building Service

Dependability, Responsible Serv ice  
and Pair Prices.

Wide Variety of Designs in Any Prko 
Range.

More Than Half a Century of Building 

Experience---Yours for the Asking.

F.H.A. Plan of Financing
W ill Permit You To S tart  Hom e  

Ownership for 10^ of Total Cost 
of House and Lot.

M on th ly  Payments  U sua l ly  Less  
Then Rent

Complete Details Available at Our 
Office-••• Investigate.

WM. C A M E R O N  6k C O M P A N Y
i
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We are very aorry that our old 
school friend J. E. Reeves is mov- 
inir away from ua to Haskell. We 
will surely misa you. J. E.

.Several sophomore irirls were re- 
warde<l by aettintc to stay in de
tention Monday ahernuon for not 
havinK their kitchen plans com
pleted.

Ilappeninga In Munday Hi|(h
School as Seen by the Juniors 

We l>elieve more firmly now that 
Mac and Lamoine are Rettintc to 
he more and more alike every day. 
hiven their atUmtion is centerintc 
on the same tcirl . . . anyway that’ s 
what we made o f it after seeiiiR her 
sittinR between both o f them at 
the basketball tournament at Knox 
City last Friday nijcht. They seem
ed to be havinK a wonderful time 

Bemire and Hazell came to 
school Monday after a two weeks 
absence.

HearirtK some sonRt the other 
day reminded me of some students 
in M.H.S.

i-Tlixah F'rancia: “ You Must Have 
Been A Beautiful Baby."

Darlyne; “ I Ain’t Got Xobo»iy.’ ’ 
Jane; "A in ’t She Cute.”

l)ways o f Cameron, H. 
iks and Willacy coun 
I 31.
I’ecos-BiK SprinR, 22

ised hunKcr," says a 
ysioloKist “ is a siRnifi- 

in danRerous drivinR. 
tion a satisfied thirst.”
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3 c  pound
TreatinR Seeds

bed

p. The Parly Mind-Brush
ken from “ Everyday ReadinR”
. Don’ t be late.

2. Sp«‘ak to your hostess when
u arrive.
3. F'orRet yourself entirely. Con

centrate on other people.
4. Never do or say anythinR 

which miRht offend anyone.
5. Act as thouRh you were hav

inK a Rrand time every minute.
fi. Keep your temper; be above 

trifles.
7. Don’t i>e a stay-forever pest. 

I.,eave at the end of the time for 
which you were invited.

8. Thank your hostess liefore’ you 
leave. .Make your Roodbye short 
and sweet.

cannot <iuite Rrasp, for the sake of 
information. I shall tell you that it 
is _ Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales. 
This p«iem is written in ’ ’Old EnR- 
lith" and it sounds <|uite funny 
from our present-day mcslern Ehr- 
lish lanRuaRe.

If any of you have seen our new 
l>asket-liall uniforms, I believe you 
will aRrec with the student body 
in sayinR that they are the pret
tiest uniforms which we have had 
in a very lonR time, and if our 
team can keep up with its suit 
in ’ ’class’’ (as we are sure they 
will! we believe that the basketball 
season holds many victories in 
store for us.

We reeret lotiliR Clara Faye 
Bryan to the Seymour Public 
Sch<K)l8. Clara Faye, we hope you 
make many new friends, but re- 
meml)er to come back to see us.

FreahMan News
In KnRiish we memorised the 

first Psalm last Friday and voted 
in class whether we would write 
it on paper or have an oral lesson.

For the third time durinR this 
semester we had our book rep<jrts 
on Monday, which completes ab<iut 
half of our outside readinR points 
for EnRlish.

In our classes of General .Math
ematics we are studyinR the volume 
and area o f different oirjects such 
as paralleloRraiiui. pyramids, and 
cylinders.

Our Rcneral science class has 
been studyinr th e  community 
water supply, and we have been 
planninR to visit our water system 
and see how it works.

We have enjoyed havinR .Mrs. 
Barnes as a history teacher while 
Dr. Bass was in Austin over the 
past Week.

meRIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
. $r lAMJ FiMlf

H'

I f  any o f you hear the .‘Seniors 
mumblinR somethinR which you

.Senior Report
HiRhliRht in the world of sports 

and leader in class activities is 
Orville .Matlock Or\ille was born 
on February 27, 11*22, at the tnlRe 
of Munday. His birth doesn’t real
ly mater, because there are a lot 
o f people who are nearly seventeen.

In spellinR matches and math 
quisses it was always Orville who 
led the class. In baseltall he was 
an outstandiny fipure.

Then came hlyh school, and with 
the freshman class was Orville. 
He played basketball and football 
well. 'The boys seem to like him.

He isn’t for sure what he wants 
to be when he Rrowi up. He will 
pn>bably be president of the I'.S. 
A. With his brains he could be 
anythinR. He doesn’t have a hob
by, unless it’s farminR . . .and that 
is work! He is R«inR to business 
colIrRe next June.

IHRineltes
MTien anylKKly asks Frankie 

where he is KoiiiR (u|>un meetiny 
♦lim), he is always reudy with the 
answer, “ To the Rraveyard. wanta i 
Ro7’ ’ I

Jimmie Haney has l>een seen i 
around with a certain little blonde. ' 

i The only objection .Maurice has '
1 to IteinR president of latt .Mascara- 
I is that he has to make a (X'ech u.-- 
casionally.

Who is the blonde that has her | 
eyes on a soda jerker'-’ (The aiis. j 
wer won’t be in the next issue.) '

You have heard about the ab
sent minded professor. Well, '
Charles brouRht his lunch to whiM>l 
and forRot about it and went home 
to lum-h! Maybs- he needed the , 
exercise! i

It may be that .Miss C 'Ueh is 
tonyue-tied, but when she said 
’ Passes-Class’ in stead of ‘Class.-4- 
Pass,’ everyone knew what she 
meant.

riS hobby Interfered with bU 
w ork-*) Butene Conley teve 

up the jobi ThU man-bttee-dog 
■olutlon of the familiar problem of 
finding time both for making a liv
ing and tar riding a hobby proved to 
be, oddly enougti. one of the most 
profitable decisions he tver made 
Several years ago. Eugene was clerk
ing for a Lynn, Mass., electric com
pany and tenorliiR (or fun on Sun
days with a church quartet. One 
time when the group made a guest I 
appearance on a Boston station and I 
Eugene did a solo, he made such a { 
personal hit that hU services as a ; 
tenor became tncreustiiKly In de- ; 
mand for radio work. Eventually he | 
had so many offers to slug on the air , 
which he couldn't accept because (its 
clerk's Job Interfered, that hr gave 
up the latter and became a (ull-timp 
tenor. Now he's headed tor big 
things with three wve-kly pnniraiiu 
via NBCI

comedian In radio, has a supporting 
east of 60. and the shoWa network of 
121 sUtlona is the largest commar'
rial chain In uaa.

• • •
Raymond Paige, whoae musical of

fering of “Ons Hundred 6Cen and a 
Uirl" proved to skefRlca that radlg 
can effectively present unusually 
large orchestras, started his career 
with a (Ive-ptece band. His recent 
accompltshmcnt la the result of 
years ul technical axperimentatlcQ.

The Seniors are about to decide 
on “ Bashful Bobby”  as our Senior 
Plav.

Chancer’s Canterbuy Tales and 
their translation will probably yet 
the best o f us yet. All the cla.sses 
before us have survived so I guess 
we won’ t be “ sissy.”

FIDEL A MOYLETTE,
Graduate Chiropractor

Colonic Irrigations

I)(\

Phone 141 Mundsy, Texas

ive Phil(»
oks like new 
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Needs For 1939
Throughout the New Yeai-, we will 

maintain a stock of shelf and heavy 
hardware to meet the needs of oui’ cus
tomers at all times. You’ll find your 
1939 needs here.

3
1129.50

ttery Set
due—

I
tteries)

' good value 
splay

T M E N T

tore
)rug Store

Attractive Prices On 
Linoleum Hugs

. . . .  A  nice a.ssortment 
To Choose From

(iOOI) SELECTION OF HARNESS 
AND LEATHER GOODS

Oil and Coal Coal, W’ood
Stoves and and Gas
Rang'es Heaters

GAS HOSE AND CONNECTIONS 
FOR STOVES

Butcher knives, butcher steels, butcher 
saws, sausage mills, lard cans . . . .  in 
fact, we can fix you up comiiletely for 
hog killing.

LARGE STOCK OF (U NS AND 
AMMUNITION

IN OUR SHOP
P^lectric and Acetylene Welding, Trac
tor and Implement Service. This de
partment is maintained for Y (H T i 
service.

Guinn Hardware Co.
“Your J. I. Case Dealer^

ProducUen problem of the yr a 
mu the matter of pr> 'riitiitg Dopey 
In Kiullo Theatres Chni>tmus pro
duction of "Snow VVIme" In the 
movie Dopey was purely visual, the 
dwarf who i.rvrr auld a word. Kuiho 
rheatre solved It by having Dopey 
wear a bell around hi: iierk which

Death Book 
For 1938 Shows 

Big Decline

Farm Outlook 
For 1939 Good

tinkled every time lie "a t in ,i :i'*-iK

i  '
* w • ■

* 1
* A

v '

Pretty Claire Trevor, plctu.'ed hr re. 
IS one lady who concedes the last 
word to l..-r hu'-band. Claire, who is 
r.'dward O iit.bu' ii's leading lady 
in the CUS dramatic show. "Big 
Inwn." is married to Clark Andrewa 
producer of the program.

bK Nrwa
Three week* and then mid-term 

tests! (’>B it ready for them in 
any fashion.

In Health Monday we di»cu*-ed 
the .‘'tate Tuberculosis .'-anitorium. 
It is located near .'-an AnRelu.

We had a test .Moialay in Ge >y. 
raphy over the Highland Cuuntrier.

We are glad Raymond Brannnoi. 
is bark with us after missiiiy a 
week because o f illness.

At the Lions Club Luncheon
Mr. Palmer: Will you pa.-» the 

nuts. .Mr. Ingram?
Mr. Ingram; 1 don’t know. I 

feel sure I’ ll have to flunk some.

Oreak Oaks Prom Tiny Acorns 
Delia: tinent —Olan Soule broke Ul- 
to xtiow business at 16, playing a 
week's engagemenl in an obbcure 
vaudeville house Billed os "Reggie 
Van- BiiiKing and Dancing Bita,* 
Oli’n lollowt.d the Uieviiable acro- 
tMts on the program Now he's on« 
ut Chicago's most popular radio 
actors. Inard In (our weekly aeriea

Lucille Manners, shove, wprsi. 
itar of the Friday night NBC con 
:rrt hour, has again been select, r 
Chairman of the Radio Committee 
j f  the New York Tuberculosis ane 
Health Association Lucille numbef 
Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt and 
many other notables among hei 
nistomers (or Christmas Seals.

Civil .Srrvire Examinaliune 
.\nn»iired for Inspector I'onition* | 

In Mage and Hour Di.ision
I

The United States Civil .Service 
Commission has announ'ed oiwn 
competitive exaniinat:onf- for th' 
P'lsitiont of Supervising Inspwtor, 
$3,800 a year, .Senior lnspv*;!or, 
$3.20(1 a year, and ln»|»eelnr. $2.**(Mi 
a year, in the Wage and Ho-;r Di
vision, llepartment of I.slMir.

Applicant< must have ha«i ciTlnln 
I responsible excerienee in indust:.. 
or business as an employ .t , i.dmir 

j istrative ofTitml. >r as a recig; ■ u
■ e-nii!iiyee repreMOitative parlm u- 
jtiny in impr 'Venunt of wurkmy
conditions; cir in a .‘state or Fed
eral ayeney administenny !a:>or 
law or investiyiitiny employee- 
employer relationship* or e-ononii-- 
eonilition* of wage-earners. Th i.. 
must have rearheii their twenty 
fifth but mu«t not have jiassed 

I their fiftv-ihinl birthday.
-Application* must be on fi'e  with 

I thte C..s;. Civil .Seizure Co.-timis- 
sion at Washington. D.C., not later 

1 than Fe.bruary 7, I!(3'.', if re<-eived 
I from State- east of Colorad ’, and 
not later than Fe'oruarv lo, 
reived fro.il. Colorado and .•'tate- 
westward.

F'.:ll information may im- olita.n-
■ e<l from the .si*x.Tetary of the
■ United Civil .<erv' e HoanI
I of Examiners at the post office or 
I customhouse in anv city which has
a post office of the first or secenii 

I class, or from the I'nited States 
! Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington, D.C.

"TTie perfect musical host” —that 
what both cntica and fans call 
Orrln Tucker, popular bandmastei 
«rho features the unique "conversa
tional miulc" which b hla own In
vention. This toe-tingling but polite 
style of playing won t disturb talk
ing yet It Is rhythmic enough (or 
dancing and melodious enough for 
good llsteiiing.

Billy House's CBS rrogram can 
claim to be the largest on the air in 
more ways than one Three-hun- 
4rtd-pound House is tgia biggest

Favorite costume of Bing Crosby 
is the "outboard” shirt which he 
wears in the picture above He dis
covered them In Hawaii two years 
ago and always wears one to re
hearsal (or the Tliursday night 
Music Hall show. It's made of silk, 
brightly colored with tropical flowers

m  BEST STORIES OF 191S
SELECTED BY STIIDENTS :\T T.f.ll.

and (Jermany 
Dominate News In 

Student Opinion

Buy Munday Product*!

4  ̂Farm and Ranch

L O A N S

John Ed Jones
SECRETARY 

Munday, Texas

Fort Worth, !><v. 12 Hitler an l 
tierinanv d miinati'd the news of 
l'.*'l8 jii t as they dominatevi nffairv 

jf r,.. ' in I'uropc. .At least th it is the 
opinion of adepts in the liepart- 
mcTit of .lournalism .it Texax 
('Ti"'-(iaii University here.

The-e vtudentx, asked by Prof. 
J. Willard Ridings, department 
hei'l, to *'l«Tt the “ Ten Best \ew . 
.■̂t •Mê  ef IPoS,*' decided that Hit
ler'- ivi tioii.H made the top thr:-.' 
.■torn* e f the year.

Allenetller the students nom- 
inattd .'(7 stories in thei’ list;: .f 
the “ Hest T'-n,”  indi.-atiiig that 
P.I38 has la-en a year of importa:i;

I i.ewi tin .ik*.
The Hiller stone* - ranking on-, 

two. thn-e were: The Munich
. Pact, the annexation of .Auidnn.
 ̂and the pemecution of the Jews,
] Big new* break* that |tollid 
I heavih III the voting hut failed 
'to  find a (ilace in the fir»t 10 in- I dulled »ueh item* a* the new U-''.
' ilefense Ilian, 1.0* Angeles flood,
' ’all! r troubles in France. Pan- 
Amerie.iii conference, Calilornia’ * ; 
forest (lies, wage-hour law, U.I.O- j 

! A F. of L lalHvr war. civil war in | 
and others. !

j The Hludenls' “ Tun Heat” list. I 
with t -pwal comment is a* follow*: 1 

1. The .Munich Pact. The Ur.c h ^

World’s Famous Concertina Troupe
FROM GERMANA

criiiii- c iild have (and mav yeti in- 
vtdve tile w hob World in unolln r 
war. The new lialarice of uower an l 
a new map of Europe.

'2. Hitler’ - annexation of .Austr.a. 
The gr< .i;* ut territorial corniue.s;, 
without resort to arms, of modern 
ti re*. Hitler's ''trial bailo in.”

Hitler' Pe— s-ute n t!' 
Jew-, one <if the rtv's; uioxHing in 
stance- of intob-ra’ i'-e in h 
Intcre-t appeit invoi'.. .V:i. ro n
love for fair plav and eq-al op- 
portinity. a-; well as instinctive 
-vmp.xthy for the under dog.

4. Japanese War on China. .A 
i -alughtering conquest that also 
: find* .Americans n the side of the 
uniier vlog. World trade rejier- :

I cu.“sions will be far-reaching if |
, Japan iineeds. I'or one thing, it, 
nav spell the doom of the .Ameri
can cotton farmer.

.'i. Uorrig.'iTi' "Wruntr AV*v" 
Flight t > Ireland. The .American 
pulilic love* dare-devil adv-nl ire 
and pras-tical joke ; When the two 
are c-n.hints! thev make page 1 
headline:, for week*.

(! New England Storm. The ma- i 
jor disaster of P.*38 m th* U..S. |

7. llowartl Hughe- Flight around J
the \Aorlil. A great and daring , 
piive of work for tlie advancemen’ j 
of aviation. '

8. RiHvsevell's Purge and the 
Government and poli

tic* have Iteen steadily increaaing i 
in news value. The President’* 
participation made thi* year’* elec
tion* top news.

!(. (Mexican .'seizure o f I’on-ign 
Oil Propertie- Eitmomic inter
est*. ditdomatic relatione with a 
ncighlairing country, and E-.ro(>ean 

I entanglement* (because of Mexi
can oil sales abmad) are all in- 
volvetl hen*.

to. “ Men From .Mars" broaikas*
A revealing im ident as to the 
state of nerve* in thi* country. 
Real terror coinbinnl with ludic- 
rou.*. incident*. The moat unu*..al 
page 1 ^tory of the year.

Austin. January 8. State police 
closed their 1938 death .book today 
and showed a gain of 23 per cent in 
the encounter between man and ve
hicle.

A* a result there are 461 motor
ists and nedestriuns alive in Texas 
today who- had the previous year’s 
nH*.<ird lieen continued would be 
dea<l. The 1938 d>*sth count rose 
to 1,679 iiersons, but remained far 
under the 1937 ull-time high mark 
of 'i',043 dead.

.Strict upervision over reckless 
ami spe«-ditig ilriiers, e<i.,eali(mal 
work, eiigim ering and public opin
ion jierformcii the feat, ,uid Hoiiu-r 
G-arrison, Jr., publu safety director, 
who hud ordered Texas higliway 
patrolmen concentratisi nt point.- 
where death had ui. - fully italk 
.d most ‘f  it vii-f.-i,- .11 P.*:-!?

Uhr'-tma- h'llidas.s v- r.- t- - li 
with di.-icouraging weathir coniiii- 
;ohs which vuulteii the d« ■th fig- 
ur<- to un Cr-.'i.;ti ;,«■ -oii .

I I .t uiioffieial return.- for tlie .o.-mt:,
I of lleo-mlM-r lu'Wetl . ilr -i) =>f (i •
' -'der that m-oith of ;.c im viou 

V ir when 'j:;o Tm c - friveler- We*-, 
killed. I

Ixiwereti nn-ed,- and . ale i- 
ri*-: on the part of dr . i tm. l*.i-e -
Pir liurrisoii pointe<l out, brought 
about a deerea.si- o l.l.vi aoioMg 
th<- year's injurwl. The total injury 
gro p iru-luded 14,!*t»| per.s n .
-  -iiv of whom will never walk 

; again, the reporte -lated. A strong 
er driv:-'s Iicer;-e law mad* effe-t 
;ve in late 1 .i.'lT was giv.-n rrml;t 
m the *u‘'ety niarx-h for r*moving 
thri-e p* r cent of |a-rmit applicant: 
from ia-hinii steering w! -- ls. j

A month by month comiiarj.son of 
the two \ears P.i.'t' and PJ3e 

I reveale*! death re*lu»-tions in *■' ■ I 
ery month of th*- latt*-r year with 

I the exception of .March. Th*- low
est d*-ath r*;-inth in 1938 was April 
with 91. the highest le-llig the e ti- | 
mat»**l l('s') *|i-ath.‘  in I n-cemlier.
.Similarly, -.harji droi- occurreil in 
the injure*! ta-rsons columns.

.S|H*aking of traffic law enforc*-- 
meiit (iarris.on said an ailditional 
KM) highway (latrol to th<- fon-i- 
>f 2(81 last Jum- iM-rniitti-<l i xpari 
-ion of patrol »tation= and a high 
increa-e in the numU-r of arrert 
f- r re* kb- anil ilrurik*-n ilrivirig.

"E 'en  with th** limited boily of 
"OO off.cers t*> maintain night and 
*iav patrol *iiiti*-s it : ea.sil> **-**n
that ihi- [irehen**- on the highwav- 
of d *uble that f'ln*' w <ubl .avc the 
live of hufiiired- more moti-ri‘ts 
and i»*le-trians.” (iarrison said,

He commcii'ieii th*- work of local 
traffic off c**r ami .safety assia-ia- 
tioti! of t'.ie tate and cities in 
keeping the death r*v-«inl lielow the 
•'.gure of the )ire*-islitiK \«ar.

Tbi- a f it ' official blamed a link 
of vig.ianre on th* part of driver- 
for man\ *’• the d*-aths. and iKiirit 
'■d to the state law which gi'**s 
v**h'*lc" '-om th<- right r!*-ariinci 
■ ver a!I other trav.-Iers and the 

-tatJte th:if w:i- rm it violati*;! ii 
;rr.i-i -*:ri - - 1<- -l.rig to c- lhilon 

sp*-* d.r;; \ehvb' tiiat d i no* 
have rli-aranc* in o-.o-rtakiiig an ! 
pa-- ng other- were n-sp msihle fur 
the h. niin**l- of fatal h**u*lon * ■;! 
liiions. hi- ilixlari-d.

College Station. —ProspfccU 
iiicreused income for farm fu u liM  
are little better fur 1939 th u  iii 
19.'{8, Mis* Louise Bryant, i|p*ci« l- 
ist in home management with tike 
Texas A. ti M. College ExteaMH 
Service, reported on her retim  
from Washington, DA\ where idke 
attended the outlook eonfeiMcc 
apuiisoresl by the U.S.D.A. b iim a 
of agricultural economics.

“ Knowing this, wise famQies wriR 
plan to produce more fiaid for h ece 
use, she pointed out. “ By pru4ue- 
ing more, and a larger variety o f 
fiMids, a fuller and more faalaozoi 
diet will lie obtuiiu-d and mam 
money will be available for otltae 
necessities.”

Prb-e* for putatoes, fresh vege- 
taliles and fruits are exiweted to 
advance. Those who buy canned 
Vegetables anil fruits will gaiu by 
buying canned goiais in qauniity 
now, she said.

Th* clothing outbsik shovrj as 
in* r*-a.-<<- in th«- pri of garments, 
shi—- ;in*l IkjoI... Matr.'ils s>» not 
<-xp**ct*-il to advance in price a* 
mu*-h a garments, and those who 
;i ake rbithing at home may «x- 
I -ct a .siibsluntial -aving through 

jthi.-̂  ̂ practice.
Farm wonugi will have ati op- 

1 portunity to u*id more con'*-niences 
ami c iinforts lo the homes lu elec
tricity, raid*)* and labor saving 
e*(ui|imi rit an- not ex|iected to ad
vance in price. Price* of builrfiBg 
iiiMti-riaie an*l furniture are e i-  
pect»-«i to im-r*-a.-T- slightly.

"Those wh** own automobiles 
may in* inti-n-st;-*: to know that no 
in* I a.-.** in the price of gasoline is 

t,-d. r.ithough tire* will prob-
ab!\
.Mi

ls- 1. little higher in 1339,"
Pr .ant said. 

f.lR I, M (M T NEM.S

The Girl 
Hilli*- c-ia-l*-: 
on January 
Miss Jean

>uts met at Joyce 
for a farewell party 

6. 1939. It was for 
Reeveii, who is moviag

to Mu-kell. and .Miss Anna lain 
llryan, who ir moving to Seymisur. 
It was a :ur:>rise to Jean and 
Anna I.--. There were presentv 
given to them. Then game* were 
played last -f all the r*-freshmrats 
w*-re ;* rved.

Mi-mlier pres*nt w*-re; Miss 
Crawfor*!. Scout lea*ier, Jean 
R*-4-V(-i*, .Anna Iaio Bryan, Janie 
S.:*- Haiiev, Helen Haymes, S«c 
Itartiin. lb-tty I.ou lioonc Ixila 
Jones. Miblri**! Jones, Betty (ioldeob 
lb-tty .Morris, Hetty Rhea, Ijitreare 
Johnson. laiA'erne Haney I,ois 
Warillow. J*-rrv ( ’hani.'M-rlain, Her- 
nic*' l8iugla.*s. and Joyce and Uillir 
SpeU*-.

Me met again for a Girl Scout 
meeting on Tuesday, January lOtE. 
arid worked *>n our troop n»>m. Wr 
have enjoyed wurking for the (Tirl 
Scout.-, verv much. F.veryone was 
prem-nt TUt -ilay.

FARM I. \SDM APING
••Thir- ir an ex*-ellent time to 

f'lrni fn"'!^.- or club parlies fo*- 
\-»its to the wimmIs fi-r the purp-i-,-
-■f =: ! ctitig *-\.-rgre -ti to (a- plant- 
e*l in t'--: farm land-e.vpe.”  acconl 
ing to M:  ̂ S:;dii- Hatfield. -t»e<-.al- 
ir.t T-. laml- --.lx- ganliTong w .th th<- 
. ,\. .‘ I. ollege Uxt.-nro.in

r- ,
Thi- win'i-r 

time of w ar 
transplanting.
Praetically 
native 
balleil

, .-*f 1 a.--> f-.i-
t<i take r>lant*- fo* 
she pointed out, 

all *•• the * '*  rgr.-* : 
to T<‘\a- ne***l to la- hi 
and burlappt-d. and * ver-

^ o u r
C A R

Many tliinurs nucfs- 
>ary to kc'ei) your car 
in .uood I’unninir con
dition will V)e found 
ut Sue us
first

WE ( AN SAVE 
YOU MONEY

green.-̂  also need riithir sr'i-n 
pruning when mueh of the root .-> ■ 
tern ha.- h« .-n lo-f.

"From now until the fi.=̂ *t of 
.March ii also an exi-ellent tim* 
f**r tra.“. planting nativi- divnluou-
plant-, -r th- ihat !o) thei* 

la- move-l 
root.- ar*

leave, in the winter, m.iy 
liart- r-'oted providi-il th* 
not allowi-il to dry out."

Thi- flowering dogwoo*! of Kart 
Texas can -eld-im Ik- successfully 
trsnsplanled bar«--roote*l. but must 
Ik- halleil ami burlappisl to 1m- 
moved.

.Mis- Teller: "D 'h just too bad 
A'ou said you wouldn't give away 
the -ei :*-t | tojil you."

Miss Tongev: " I  <b<ln’t give it 
away. I rierelv exrhang*-d your 
■-*-cret '  r anothi-r ”

Wed., Jan. 18th, at Rhineland Hall
V’audeville I’oncert starls at 8:15 p.in. 

—DAN(’E at 9:00 pm.—

AdmiKĤ on (Both Show and Dance) 
Children 10c Adulta 40c

Farmer Jahlier I've g**t a freak 
on my farm. It’ s a two-legged , 
calf.

Farmer U-*mtassel A e«, | know. 
He cam.- over to call on my ilaugh- ' 
ter last night.

FARM IsOANS 
5I»ER(’ENT

•  Liberal .Appraisals

•  Prompt .‘Acrvice

See-

J.C. i i '

PAN HF.I.Tn, V.iMlel A lord  aad 
Che'iolet '29 lo 32 
MiKirls 24c

\Aoogy -I’ ve got to duicharge 
that chauffffer of mine he's nearly 
killeii me four times.

Hongy Oh, give him another 
chance.

Kulper Hasn’t Elsie got on a 
apiritual evening dress?

Zoole What do you mean, spir
itual?

Kulper Well, there isn’t much 
material in it.

W* doctar your shoes, repair 
their tongues, heel their sale*, 
and are with them during their 
dyeing moment*. Don’ t be a 
heel and wear run-down, poorly- 
kept ahoes. lict us aave you 
money and give you foot health 
and comfort.

OK .SHOE SHOP
• Yean at the Baaineaa

( 1 P GRI.X.SK 
Pound lie
i. l  N f.REASE 
1(1 Pound-- 95c
Gl N (,RFA>E  
5 Pounds 50c
BATTERA 
( AHLF.s 25c
W E
H ANDI.I^ 19c
(O L D  
P.\ T( H 7c
"-PARK
Pl.l G.S _ .  . 25c
Hydraulic Brake 
Fluid, pint 49c
“i r  BATTERIES

.STANDARD S17K

$1.09
HEAVY DUTY

$1.59
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Farmers Union 
Of Rhineland In 

Meeting Friday
Mernban o f th« Farni«ni Union 

«T  Rhtneimnd met at two o’clock 
Kri<fav afternoon, with Jiw KoeniK. 
president, in charge. After the 
WKuiar buHiness waa attemled to, 
fan oiH>-varietv cotton proirram wa» 
oxpiained by County AKent Walter 
Rico. Kmmctt I ’artmiire, L. B. I’at- 
temon and A. J. Buntu, members 
• f  the Munday KarmerH Union, 
Hare short talk roKardina the ,jc- 
<Ma o f the ony-variety proarain 
•round M. ndav. All urged the 
Rhineland groU) to atudy the pro
gram ver%- cli-^elv.

The group voted unanimously for 
adopting the one variety of cotton 
for thia year. A committee wai 
appointed tr make a study o f the 
various varieties and rept)rt their 
findings at the next meeting.

WHY I GO TO CHI Rt H

^^^TTonToiTn" Wanamakvr

You might iuat as pertinently in- 
guira -Why do 1 r a t '”  ..r “ VYhy 
do 1 sleep?” because I find one is 
/ust aa neces.sarv to my wellbeing 
aa the other.

I could eat welt and sleep well 
and yet be a very miserable man 
without the apiritual uplift that 
aniy comes from an attendance up
on the Divine ordinances. Then 
aicain. it is a great privilege to 
touch shoulders with the earnest 
Christian men who are alŝ i in
terested in promoting O irist’s 
Kingdom upon earth.

Kor four years while Postmaster 
General under the Harrison ad
ministration, 1 traveletl nearly 100,- 
•00 miles in onler to be oresent 
each areek in my own church.

I have made it the rule of aiy 
fife to be in my regular place each 
luord’s Day when in health and in 
the country, believing that Paul 
waa inspired to write that we 
ahould not forsake the assembling 
• f  ourselves together.

I also believe that the tempta- 
Cioaa o f every man are great, and 
anieaa he has more than the or
dinary groundwork o f honesty and 
faithfulness, he may be caught by 
fae sudden wind of plausible oppor- 
tunitv and tumble over the preci
pice and be ruined.

W OKI.D^ FAIR  A GKKAT CITY 
New York Thi amount of cur- 

eewt to be used by the New York 
World's Fair IM9 during its op- 
•ration will be es'ual to that re- 
Roired by a city of 360.000 pepu- 
fatioa.

P c- R. L. .Vewsom is in the Wich- 
PklU Clinic Hnspital, where he 

M il l  I "lent a minor operation th# 
firs t o f this week.

Munday’s Fire 
Loss In 1938 Is 

Around $3,000
Firemen Answer Total 

Of 17 Alarms In 
Past Year

Citing what Is b*‘lieved to be the 
lowest fire lo.ss on record.s of the 
Munday Kire iV-partmoiit, the local 
organization has just completed 
tabluatiun o f the city’s fire l >ss 
during 1!>3S.

Records o f Curtis Coates, secre
tary-treasurer of the department, 
show the loss to be around Itl.OOO 
for the vear just ended. This is a 
fire record that can be envied by 
many towns the sise o f Munday.

The fire department’s records 
-how that firemen answered a total 
of seventeen alarms during the 
year. Ten of these were to fires 
which were brought under control 
without there being any loss to 
property. The heaviest loss on the 
records for 1938 was estimated at

i
Ixical firemen met last .Monday | 

night, at which time officers for 
1939 were installed.

City Hall Is 
Remodeled At 

Small Cost
Less than ItKHl.OO was paid for 

the complete remoileling o f the city 
hall in Munday, it was pointed out 
Wednesday by Riley H. Harrell, 
I'itv secretao'-

Cost of remodeling was cut down 
l onsiderably through labor done at 
spare time by employees o f the 
city. Ijibor expenditures included 
plumbing work, -plastering, car
penter work on the built-in fix 
tures, and labor for laying the 
floors.

The hall is very attractive since 
this work was completed. An item
ised statement o f C'st was sub
mitted by Mr. Harrell as follower 

l^aying .ksrock tile floor.|29«.75 
Plumbing 
l*lastering
Built-in Fixtures and 

Furniture
Lumber and Ijibor for

Remodeling
Painting ------------
Wiring ~k Light Fixtures 
Venetian Blinds —
Miscellaneous ----- -----

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

1 i « »  v fA K S  o n  t » «  v c m k a l
ague Pf tr vuou iP  HAvrwifto our rue rNTiSt 
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SOAn C I -  AMD tts t %
tihAn /n 1741/7
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2tl.«6 
P»8.21

___fW.99

70.0.3
43.06
25.17
20.00
19.94

SOIL A.ND WATER CONSERVATION 
WEEK TO BE OBSERVED IN JANUARY

Total Cost of Work $898.97 j

FRÎ >̂ H (JRKEN BEAN\S............ lb 10c

NEW IHITATOES........ ..............lb 5c

L e t t u c e - 4c

FRI’̂ iH SPIN ACH........ ........ ......lb 5c

f l o u r s e :;: 24 lbs___ 75c
4H Ibsi . $1.3:1

lom atoesS »  ’ 19
Barlett Pears, Delmar brand No. 1 can 5c

R a i s i n s

2 lbs_____ 15c
4 lbs_____ 25c

BULK C0FFE:K. good grade........ lb 10c

H d o d  Sosp» "'X' 0 25

xVlacaroni
Vermicilli
Spagrhetti 3  •’■‘K* 1 0

Ba c o n , Dexter sliced........... ......lb 27c

C. tt. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND OTAPP, Mgr. 

KaaxONy

Texas could stop her disastrous 
floods and halt the silting of res
ervoirs within the next ten years 
by holding rainfall on individual 
farms and ranches, C. (Dutch) 
Hohn, speciali.st in soil and water 
cobsrr..Miun with the Texas A. 4 
M. College ^tension Service, Mid 
in conymenting on (Governor James 
.Allred’s proclamation, made Dec
ember 5?7, creating January 8-14 
aa Soil and Water Conservation 
Week.

"The conservation job in Texas 
already mure than a third finish- 
d aa far a.< the crop land o f the 

state is coneerni-d. and the run-off 
d water and luaa of soil is much 
raster on cultivated land than on 

m stures and ranches,”  Hohn point
ed out.

“ The 20.000 dams built by farm
ers and ranchmen during the past 
two years as water reservoirs for 
rattle alone have a capacity of 
more than 200,000 acre feet o f 
water, or over one-fifth the capac
ity of the great Buchanan dam," 
he declared.

Texas, one o f the last slates to 
realise the value o f protective 
measure.* against the loss of soil 
and rainfall, has been a leader in 
conservation work since the Kxten- 
'on Service began conservation 

work in 1910, Hohn said. County 
agricultural a g e n t s ,  vocational 
teachers, A A A  workers, civic or
ganizations, commisskiners* courts, 
the Soil Conservation Ser\-ka, and 
farmers have combined to protect 
Texas land through terraces and 
contouring at the rate o f some S

million acres a year for the past 
tw i years. Some 18 million acres 
of crop land remain unprutected, 
he e-*imsted.

“ Thi- chiiteh. P’ p 'e ti, civic or
ganizations servi.-c rlubt, and just 
plain unattached business men an' 
mining in to make Soil and Water 
Conservation Week a great occas
ion,”  Hohn stated. He said many 
nrugrams had been arranged dur
ing the week that numerous min
isters srould -make conservation 
their theme on Sunday, January 8.

faa community Christmas tiaa was 
more successful than any which 
have been sponsored in MuJiday.

Borne discussion was held on 
needed improvements st ths Mun- 
■lav sewing room. The Chamber 
-if Ci)nrmerce voted to make these 
necssrary improvements, and a 
sommittee was appointed to look 
into details and to ask ths co- 
uperstion o f the City of Munday 
in making the im;>rovements.

T. (1. Benge, president, then 
called for discussion on plsni for 
'.he annual Chamber of Commerce 
'oantjuet and election of officer*. It 
w:i vated to hold the bamiuet, but 
the exact date wa* not set. Since 
)»ad -'ather cut down attendance 
last year, it was decided to hold 
the banqi-et possibly a month later 
than last vt.xr. Mr. Iknge was au
thorized by the body to appoint 
m-ce.ssarv committees to carry out 
plaiir fur the banquet.

I’resent at the meeting were: 
Mrs. Ixiuise Ingram, T. G, Benge. 
J. A. Caughraii, Aaron Edggr. !.«- 
land Hannah, l,ee Haymes, W. E. 
Braly, C. R. Klliott, K. W. Harrell, 
Raymond Stapp, George Hatrmett, 
f ’. V. Williams, Riley B. Harrell. 
J. C. Campbell, W. R. Moore ana 
Dick Atkeison.

R.B.HarreII1V  
Attend Meet At 

College Station
Riley B. Harrell, city sscretary, 

will go to College Station in Feb
ruary to attend the 21 at annual 
meeting o f the Texas Watar Works 
and .Sewerage Short School.

During the meeting it ia planned 
tn have a specialised program rela
tive to sewerage plant problems 
in the form of a round-table dis- 
cui sion on the evening of February 
M. The school is scheduled for 
February 1.3 to 17.

.Mr. Harrell has been asked to 
present a short paper on the sub- 
'cct “ Sewerage Irrigation aa a 
Method o f Disposal,”  with partiN 
ulsr refernce to the results ob
tained in Munday. Se\’eral other 
Persons will discuss the same sub
ject for information o f the as
sembled sewerage works operators, 
public officials and ind'jstrial treat
ment superintendents who are ex- 
piwted to attend the meeting.

The City Council voted last Mon
day to send .Mr. Harrell to this 

I meeting as a representative o f 
I this city.

C. of C. Votes 
To Ho}d Annual 

F ^  in March
Regular Liuncheon D 

Held Thursday At 
Terry Hotel

A representative group o f ^un- 
day Chansber of Commerre mem
bers were present o;i Thursday of 
last week when the body met s* *8- 
noon for the regular luncheon hour 
at the Terry Motel. A  deUciona 
dinner was served to th» gruuu 

.Matters of interest to the organi- 
ution. and to Munday, were dia- 
cusaed. A report on the Christmas 
tree waa given by )Mrs. Louise In
gram, aeeretary, who stated that

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

January 11, aa recorded and com- 
niled by H. F. Hill, UJS. Co-Opera
tive Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM nZOALE

CatecMeat with the aaaaaacemeat af the chaage • (  thaa of the Star 
I Theatre hraaScaata (aaw heard a ttp . as., E8T, (p .  as., CUT. 7 p. as., M8T, 
' • p. as., n r ,  via CBS aach Wedaeaday) oaaie lha farasal appalataieat af 

Jaha Barryasare •• asaster af oerasaealea far lha 
•tar-atadded vehicle, hrtaglag the fereaseat aseaiher 
•r Aaierlca’s Boyal FaaiUy ef lha theatre te radle 
Ueteaerx rcgalarly. Ueteaera caa lhaah the eal- 
gcsMles af hroadoaatiag frasa Hallywaad far thia goad 
tara af fertaae. Barryaiera’s radio appearaace aa 
the Star Theatre have aet aaly pravea him lha 
maal versaltla af Aawrica’a great actara, hat the 
aiaat eatertalalag Bsaaler af cerensaalea •• well. 
Na aae. hy traditiaa, hachgraaad aad abUlly, la hot
ter egaipped ta head the hig aame shew.

Jaha Barryasare Dirctuslng the origins of radio statimta. Bill 
Perry, tenor star of Saturday Night Serenade, recalls that the station 
where he broke into radio—-in his home town. Nashville—was owned 
by a man who bought it simply because be wanted to imt bit favorite 
church services on the air.

EUsaheth Lave, earreatly heard ea Big Slater srith Alloa Praat, waa 
tnairameatal ha atarttag Margaret Sallavaa • •  her career. They were 
schawl males dawa la Old VIrgIsmy aad srhen Elisabeth made her pre- 
femieaal stage haw fas "Strictly Dish— arable,”  aha 
get Margaret the Job of aaderstadylag her. )

Radio's latest contribution to the movies are 
Lulu Belle and Scotty, popular hiU-biUy singers, who 
Dave just completed their first Hollywood stint in 
Republic's “ Harvest Moon.”  The biggest box-office 
Iraw in personal appearances ever to play the mid- 
wwst, Hollywood predicts big things for them, 
bieldentally, they may be headlining a new radle 
show built around the vivacious Lulu Belle befora 
•he year is out.

Fraah Gin af OiU aad Demllac. wrlter-«amlca far the lae E. Brwwa 
Aaw, clahna no home Usra. His pareata, hath show paapla, were m  
coastaatly an the move lhal be arssa'I fa srhaal vary laag aay asm 
phsre. DeopHa that ha waa graduated from Wayaa Calveraity with

Did you ever wonder vrhat happens to child radio afartT Here’s one 
aanual answer. Prodorick Frankbn waa tho leading chlkl radio star 
d  England several years ago. Today he ia a prom iwg young danew 
srith the Greater Ballet Ruasa da Monte Carlo, now touring this country.

Now that twa of fae year’s aatetaadtag 
fafarmatlen Plaasi and Oroea Welk Merrswy Theatea af Mw Air have 
wan opsaasra. parhapt hraadcaatera win be able te davelap aassa tap- 
aatch new feataraa far nt.

But few opera shigcrs are heard on daytime prQzr»in$- Harriat 
of lha Cbieago Civic Opera C'^mpany la an excaMion. She made 

her atari In radio and continue* t • sing on Hymns M dU Churahea ovar 
NBC, In addiUoa te her opera w->rh tĥ s winter.

1939 1938 1939 1938
Jan. 5 —— 80 38 66 48
Jan. 6 „ — 41 34 71 53
Jan. 7 . . — 46 28 64 49
.Ian. 8 — 50 29 63 62
Jan. 9 _ .— 44 40 64 67
Jan. 10. —35 36 67 67
Jan. 11 .— 41 41 62 64

H I Y I  GET OFF  THE T R A C K I

cuaaion in Technical Technic of 
Talking. The firat social o f the 
club was planned to consist of a 
wiener roast on Thursday, Janu
ary 19.

Next Tuesday night’s program 
promises to he entertaining, at 
least. All membera arc to coifie 
dressed for simple gymnastics—  
purpose— te learn how to breathe 
■ffectively (as i f  we have not been 
breathing all our life ).

MUNIC AND DANCING A T  FA IR

New York— T̂h# extensive music 
nrogram o f the New York World’s 
Fair 1939 is to include opera, 
symphony, choral and religious 
musical presentations, light opera, 
folk muakr, ballets and the dancea 
of this co'untr>* and other nations.

“ An apple a day 
Keeps the doctor away”
Is a saying old but true—  
But a laugh a minute 
Has ip0*e pep in it.
And here are a few for you!

Boy Munday Products!

Rainfall this week, 1.49 inches.
Rainfal Ithis year, 1.49 inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 00

Laa Maaearaa
Tuesday night the members of 

Las Mascaras resumed their reg
ular Tuesday night meetings. Un
finished work interrupted by the 
recent holidays was resumed.

The program was a general dis-

HOW T H E r L L  WORK
Announcement of the Texas 

legislature’s working schedule 
was made this week as the leg
islature opened its 4-month ses
sion last Tuesday. The sched
ule aa laid down by the consti
tution is:

First 30 days for ir'roduction 
of bills and resolutions.

Next 30 days for committee 
hearings on bills and resolutions.

Final 60 days for action on 
bills and resolutions.

Exceptions to this schedule 
are when the governor submits 
any aub.iect as an emergency and 
when either house votes by a 
four-fifths majority to change 
the schedule.

CITATIlkN BY PUBLICATION
The State o f Taxaa,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Knox county Greeting:

M. F. Billingaley, Administrator 
o f the Estate o f William Shaw, 
ceaaed, having filed in our Cou 
Court his Final Account o f the c 
dition o f the Estate o f said Wil1i< 
Shaw, deceased, numbered 634 
the Probate Docket o f Knox Coi 
ty. together with an application 
be diacharged from said Admiait' 
tration

You Are Hereby Commanded, 
That by publication o f this Writ 
for ten days in a Newspaper print
ed in the County o f Knox, you give 
due notice to all persons interested 
in the Account for Final Settlement 
o f said Estate, to appear and con
test the same i f  they see proper 
to do so, on Monday, the 23rd day 
of January 1939, at the Courthouse 
of said County, in Benjamin, Tex
as. when said Account and Applica
tion will be acted uphn by said 
Court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Beniamin, this 9th day of Jan
uary, A.D., 1939.

M. T. Chamberlain, Clerk 
County Court Knox County. 

A True Copy, 1 Certify.
Louia Cartwright,
Sheriff Knox County.
By Orvel Capehart,
Deputy Sheriff.

L O O K !
. . . How it is raining, and I 
need my laundry back today!!

THEN PHONE 105

— Wa Can Dry Them

The E-Z Laundry
D. P. MORGAN, Owner

To Our Many Friends and Cutomers—We
A N N O U N C E !

OUR APPOINTMENT AS 
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR OF

r

IflM aga ikal televtatea Is 
• f llte

•acK alkrr as
ta gvseral a r e ----------------------

I al Um  tedastrr eaa't agraa • •  H.

Ikal televlalsa Is aWi aratest fas eap> 
artrv’B bfaesM ndfa  aMMfaafasSM 
I te iu t  what Iks stall  fa. ■ ■ s tar 
are raanerasd. M sMB iMtat Rs ssaM

“The Superior Feeds” 
IN MUNDAY!

Red Chain Feeds are made in one of 
America’ s finest mills . . . The Uni
versal Mills at Ft. Worth, Texas . . . 
and are farm tested! Thus assuring 
you o f greater net returns on your 
feed investment.

Yea, there is a “ Red 
Chain Feed for your 
every need”  and our 
feed department has 
b e a n  arranged to 
aarve yoa eonveni-j 
ently and quickly .
Drive by today!!
We are proud o f being distributor for Red Chain 
Feeds and invite yoar campariaon with any other 
feed on the market.

Our Chicks are eligible to compete In the big 
11600.00 Red Chain Chick Raising CMtaat . . . 
ask us for details.

M C O M W a W >  ANB  ROgd) p  ,

THE MUNDAY HATciftY
GBDRGR RBCTOR. Ow m t


